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£bitorial 3ottixgw.

TI] E saloons virtually say, 1'You furnishi
the boys. We do the rest "Tenlr.

TIIE FIRST THLYG to be donc is the thingr to
ho (lone first, however sinall it be.-Clayi

PROF. CoRNI.SIT, Of the Congregational Col-
loge, Montreal, wvrites that lie is under the
orders or his doctor to, visit England for bis
health; and exl)Octed to sail on 2nd June.

THERiE cibn bo no power in the Chureli or.
any other body to realize the Kin;gdoxn of God
on carth, oxcept by a partnorship with heaven.
.- Rev. I. W. Leete.

MOODY IN JAPAN£,,.-At a goneral council of
ail the Kt*ipniai [Clongregational] churches in
Japan, in April, it was unanimcously resolved
to invite Mr. Moody to visit Japaii. We hiope
lie may go.

"Go1't."Rv John B. Silcox said, at
the Union, «'If goocdness wero the only quali-
fication for a minister, our grandmnothers
would be botter mninisters than wve! for they
haci goodness! "

1iN, these days about the niost cruel thing
that can -be donc to. a young mian is to allow
himn to enter the ministry witliout proper
training. He soon finds out to bis sorrow
that lie has made a mnistak-e.-E.ri.v

THE, way to xtart for the Kingdoi of hocaven
is to stabrt. Leave ail of the o1d that belongus

to bondage of sin, aid ways, old hiaunts

old habits, and seok for those whielh belong to
the new Kýingdoin.-ildvaqzce.

CHiN-\A.-Tlieit the upper classes have not
beon toudlicd need not discourage anyono who
recalis the beginning of the Clhristian churcli
or of g roat reforrn inovements. Fire burns
frcmn the bottomn up, not froin the top down.

"R1Is APPOINlT2)ENT." - ReV. A. W. Main,
Evangelist, in lis report of his year's work,
to the Union, in speakingr about disappoint-
ments, said " lie liad Iearned to speli thein
witli a capital H1, thus making thoîn is-
appointmnents!"

"MAMA,"said Jamie mysteriously, ««did I
ever have alittle brother that fell into the
weil ? " "No," said his mana. 1'Why ?
" Wly, I looked into the weli this mdrning,
and there wvas a littie fellow down there that
looked just like mie."

.MUNICIPAL INTEGRITY.-The wvork of the
London County Council is far more of a ro-
4earsal for the millonniurn than anything I
have seen in Ený1and. To mny minci Engiand
is already, in effect, a Republic as to its prac-
tical miethods of grovernment.-illi8gWil«'

PIIOTOGIIAPH 0Fi THE UNION.-A most suc-
cessful Phiotoraph of the " Union of 1894>
was takzen; inciudingr rnany ladies and friends.
We have secu it It is as perfect as any pic-
ture can be! It is very large; and cheap at
one dollar. Orders may be sent to H. O'Hara

&Son, 24 Toronto St.> Toronto.

TnE UzNIN lias passed a timely Resolution
to strengthen the hands of the WTelsh Non-
conformists ini their efforts for disestablish-
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mient, and it wIs, pleasant to heoar Dr.Jackson
or Kingston, who a few liours bofore liad de-
scribed iîîîself as "a good Coniservative,"
inoving and supportinîîg this Resohition. Eveoi
al colservative lu Canada lias to bc a Radical
wvhcn lio gets to Wales 1

A FARMER in Dttk-ota, wva- asked how tli'ýy
camne to feel that thecy could afford to build a
clxuych so sooTi after a crop failure, and hie re-
plied: Il WVhen we lack a iploughi or a reaper
w'e say we wnt have Que, and go to town and
buy it. X\T hiad no suitable place for meeting,
auid relt that wo 7nitst have one. It w'as a
nccssity. And so we built iV"-Lex.

S. S. L vSN Ion 1895.-Fior thîe first quar-
ter, the lossons are called IlLossons, from the
Lireo of our Lord," twvo froin Matthew, thiroe
froin lUark, four fromi Luke, and three, £rom
Johin; wvithi a Teinperauce Lesson froni Ro-
mians. For second quarter, the -,aine subjeet;
ciglit of the lessons being froin Mark. The
next two quarters, are " Studios in Jewishi
llistory "; fromi Sinai to David and Jonathan.

"Ti rff<) SIIALT NOT KILL ! "-Why mUUrder?
It cornes froîn hatred. And the conirniand is
fLir-enioughi-reae-hing to strike at the fov.inda-
tion of murdor. And so hoe who hates, breaks
this commaudmient. Sec Mlatt. y: 2-à, 22.
Only toîî commrands; but thiey ýtrike at hiun-
(lreds of' sins-grouped as they are into ton
tribes or farnilies. This tribe is llatred; its
chîief is Mýurder.

STATI-S'rICS. - The painstaking Statistical
Secretary for the Union, IRev. Jas. T. IDaley,
of i3urford, said there were Ilthree kinds of
lies; blackz lies, white lies, and statistics 1"
And thougli hoe seemed to thank the brother
whio liad furnishied hinm with so vivid a classi-
fliation of uutruthis, lie wvas auxious to keep
out of tenîptation imiself, and is nîaking
soi-ne chancres in thie colunîns of Returus, in
tho iîîterest of perspicuity and simiplicity.

TaE ONTARio ELE-CTIONSý0.-We go to press
too soon Vo kuowv the rosuit of tue Ontario
Elections. WCe are very strongly of tie Pro-
hibition Par'ty ; and liope our party wvill wvini
Soine one asked Sir John Macdonald-< Sir
Johni, whieu are you going to give us Prohibi-
tion?" ',Just as soon as you sond a majority1
to Parliainent pledged to carry it "' And

that is just the way Vo
moen are finding it out.
'any buneficont reForni, is

do iV; andl - party "
'Plie W&y Vo carry

to vote for it '

'<TuE DERB" -It lias beon gravoly asserted.
that if Lord Rosebery's liorsevon "tlieoDerb)y,"
it, would ensure the triumrphi of bis party at,
the Goneral Election. Fie lias wvon. Alas for
a coiintry, %vlhen its poulieis are decided by its
hiorse-races 1 If the idie classes in i3ritaiti
Nvould only fiud theinselves some useful cmi-
ployrnent, the niakiîîg of "lTiie I)erby " a
niational institution, an(l its prizes tho rcward
of statesnxen, would pa.ss a.way. TIhle aristo-
craey need work. Are there nîo stones Vo
break on the roads ?

Tu-E TEim!s IlSin," " Atoneinent," "lRogren-
eration," and kindred words are not used nowv
so often as forinerly. Dr. Joseph Parker of
London calis attention to the changes in ian-
gruagre inade to suit soine people as follows:
Our modern word is "<Society," our fatiiers
used a shorter expression--' the world."-
IlEuivironmnent"' is a new comer: mnen used
to speak of "'the flesh." Men now talk of
«< Tendency," thîe old word wvas "'tlie dcvii."

The Londo.n hidepenclent says "Tiiere are
signs of a reviving interest lu doctrinal preachi-
!ne. We find that a returu to it is being urged
in various reprosentative journals, both -by
editors and contributors. Mâinisters are giv-
ingl more attention Vo it, while the pew gives
evidence of a surfeit of the scieutifie, topie-of-
the-times and sensational order of ministra-
tion SQ muchi in vogue lu recent years. Evon
the so-cal!ed 'practical preachinog' is not re-
lished as former]y. The people are cravîig
instructive and edifyingr discourses"

IlOH ! DOGG E -Scene, a good mauy years
ago, in a Canadian home, wlîere the father
was a great lover of horses and dogs; and a
littie daughter whio hiad inherited the saine.

Aphotograph of Thos. Carlyle, with a stubby
garizzly beard, and the picture unconsciously
held wrong side up by the littie oue. "~ Oh!
doggie ! a shie exclaiîncd; taking iV for a pic-
ture of? rySothtrir 1fow oten do
we look at a man fromn soine wrong point of
view,aud altogethier miijudging hlm-as whien
the philosophier wvas taken for a terrier-çall
hlm Ildogrgie 1"
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110%V THEY DO 'VIING8 AT 'OME.- lioad-

nliayîîe Cliurchi Schlools, I)oret, are in lôwv
water, atnd it is proposedi to raise inoncy by n
511i<>kii<) concert in a bawin. Thli landlord of
the' lack I)og lîîîî applied for a license for
the bal-Il *froîi eighit to elevenl on the nighit in
qlucstion. Thle îngita 'c lcrk, at Dorches-
ter, said a hicenise could. noi, bc grranted for
selliig intoxicants af ter tenl except for a public
dinner or a Tal.'Ile solicitor said lie woulcl
apply7 again for at license for a public dininer,
suggcs tilîî thiat if sil(wlClies werc provided
thle requircient of thle 1aî%' wvould ho mlet -

I\SS XILLAîD.-ln the Ohv-iStian l-Voird,
Miss XVillard is reported as saying, ii ns~c
to questions about lier future niiovemnents, anti
wvlien sile would return to l!tlgiin(l

1 1101)0 albout thiis timne next yecar, %vion ive start on
our Peiin-oteSvrin-f uoetou r.

And in the mniettinie ?"
This is nîy prorain : MIiss Goidon and 1 sailinl the

'1ettiolic, Junle 10ti, but before that ive go wvith Lady
Henry for a wcekc's %vork ln Ireluxd. li Jitly ive attend
a. l-arge Convenîtion ini Canada. iVe then go %vitIi stetio-
graphers to a quiet chalet abouit 100 miles froîn Ne%
York, up thme Hudson, andi vork there ont of the svil
ami rush of city life. ln the autiinnii I take part~ in the
Wh1ite l{ibhon Conventions that are to 1)0 lidl< ini the (11f-
ferent states. Ili Noveinher 1 amn booked for the comîng.
of-atge-of- lim-ivhfisky-wartl elebratioms in Clevelanid, Oblio.
After timat I shadi probably lest a bit before returmi to
England on my %vaýy aromid the %vorhL1"

TuE, BENEDICTION.-Wlîat should fol1owv it?
First, decorum; but thiat cannot be looked for
if the organist is playing CC jig" tunes; nior
eau it be attained if every one rushes at every
one else, bo gossip about subjects that have no
connection with the sol emn services j iist ended
- and no connection ecvon with Christian
things. A grveat deal of the good sccd sown,
is prornptly picked up and devoured by the
littie birds of gossip, beibre the outer door is
re-achcd. «'Lot ne pass !" said a sea, captain,
after hcaring, Rev. Dr. Barbour, III've got an
id ou; and 1 wvant bo get home! " People of tell

gtgood thoughlts to takoe withi thiein. Let
not utterly incongruous talk dissipate thcm i

MIX IT WVITII I3RAINS, SudiR"-Tlie preacher
inust not live and think and talk wholIy in
the past or up in the sky or down in the
dcptlis of a duli philosophy. If his nerves do
miot tinle under the ton ch of present thingrs
lie is not likely to stir the blood of othlers. Ut
is a good thing tliat in the days of slavery

agitation mon PrectieC( on1 the topie of the
hiour. Think of* the iimnumesurabie ioss if
L-enry \\ard Bouclier hiait igmîored ail envrent
themnles. Ini this mniatter the mniddle wvay seenîis
best. To lîarass a tired. city audience Nvithi
qluestiolis whvlîi have been vexingy themn ail
tie week1 iS not good. But it is not good to
wvitiotd. wvhatcver Nvisdomi the )ul)it IIULy

have in timnes of p)eilexity or eaî-ny

A.L..E."-MLiss Tueker, wv1o spent, the
last ÏO ycars of lier- life as ai Missionary in
idia, gave as lier hast directions that 11o one

wvas to inouru, no one was to weep ttt ;lcr
graltve, n() One to wear inournino, for lier; lier
funeral wvas not to cost more than five rupees;
slue %vas to bc buried oni a native chiarpoy
(strinig bcd), without, a coffini, iii the I3atala
cernetery, hier owNv funerai Ilymn w.s to be
Sung at lier initernient, anid nu mmoument %vas
bo be erected to lier iiîcnîory.

TnE PRAYERi MEETING. -- The nUmniber of
good-1real ly grood -reîasons lfor stayiing away
is simlply amlazing. The onl1Y expianation that
is saifcoyis that the dcvii lias a special
spite agrainst Uic intrusion of a religions ineet-
int- in the nîiiddle of the weckz. I do not
tlîink hoe seriousiy objects to church-,going on
Sunday by Christian People and thecir families.
But thiis is (1uito a different affair. flîrcee
fourths of the 1-îeilnbership of a chui-ch is
prayer mleeting imans a revival, and that is
flot according to bis taste. As "lprince of the
power of the air " hie has the matter wonder-
fully in bis control. Watchl and sec if it is
not s0 in your own eaue, if you are not.pos-
scssed of the prayer-inecting liabit.-ldvance.

UNIT,%liiAxî,,s.-Never objeet to anytlîing,
withiout you have soinethingr botter to propose!
But Unitarianisin began by assailing the vital
truthi of Ohiristianity-the truc and proper
Godhead of the Lord Jesus Christ,-and. had
not;hing cisc to put before the sinner as a sub-
stituite for tlîis Divine Savionu. No party, no
ccchur-cli," no orcranization, eau long cxist
whose reason for existence is (a m)ee negation.
Protestantismn is botter thian its name:- that is
a mor-e negation; but its foundation is IlSut-
vation by'aith. "-faith on Christ. In Italy
'und S'pain thcy do botter; they cahi themn-
sel1ves "Eva-ngelicals." T1hîe "Orthiodox" have
ceascd, aînongt us> to rcply to the Universalists,
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and the thing-having no positive doctrines
of its ovn -is grradually becomingr withered
up £roli the roots.

TnLe LA'rs ]3EV. W. P. WASTELL.-The bent,
of' lus inmd wvas philosophical and arguinen-
tative, yct hie was a lover of inusic, of poetry
and the beautiful things of nature and of art.
His inost tunique, utterances, however, wverc
lus pl'ayers. 'I'cir (lOvotional spîrift wras im-
pressive; they seeined like inspirations-talks
wvith God. The writer u'ecalls an instance at
the breaing ont of the War, whien Mr. WVas-
tell wvas a delegtate to the General Assernbly
at Syracuse. A prayer meeting wuus hield wvith
special roi erence to the state of the Union, and
31r. Wastell wvas asked to take part. After
thec services Dr. Cox, the most fanuous divine
of thiat day, approachied him and said, "I1 have
forgrotten your naine, my good br-other." " Mr.
wastell of Michigan, Dr. Cox," wvas the reply.
"Oh yes ! 1 shail not forget it again, for you

are tho (bar brother that was telting God so
miany zood things in your prayer to-night."-

AIDVERTISING HINTS.-Jn Pr-i-n.terS' IrdC, a
weekly of 32 pages, magazine form, " Lle littie
Sehoolmaster in the art of advertising," (N*;-ew
York, 10 Spruce St., 82 a ycar), are many
good hint-s; for instance, " An elegant em-
bossed cover on a catalogrue insures it fromi
the wvaste-basket." .Again, a man is gyoing to
travel throughi Europe on foot, and advertises
weekly letters to newspapers at 40 cents each,
and only one paper in each locality deait with.
One "Ad. constructor " says, "If you ivant
an original adl, chock full of convineiny eorn-
ilon sense, l'Il think it up a-ad write it out
for:$2." Another juan wvilI seli "'30,000 let-
tors of 1892 and '93." The Editor says, «IIf
you would have your ads. ixnpress people with
the belief that your goods possess worth, have
themn of an earnest rather than of a frivolous
tone." And again, Ads. should be made to
resemble, as closely as possible, the arguments
that the merchant wvould use in his store."

A'u À. " COU-'cIL."--A year ago we heard a
young man put through a mnost unmnerciful
amount of questioning, at an ordaining colin-
ci]. To imi the chief benefit wvouId be-not
a clearingu-up of less apprehiended doctrines in
his rnind-but an admirable testing and train-
ing of his temiper. The candidate -%vas patient

and courteous. The 11ev. C. H. Bealo wvas
lately ordained at Roxbury, as.The Cion-
(Jregationactist says, rcspecting the council
that examined iîn-and hoe %vas pastor, bc-
fore, at Lansing, Michi., and was thcrefore, no
newv beginnier :-" We do unot wonder that Mt r.
Bealo wvas tempted now and thoen to, turn in a
good-natured way on the Roxbury council
which showered upon Ihlm s0 xnany questions.
One of bis besb rejoinders ivas wvhen, askedc to
define his doctrine of the Holy Spirit, lio stLid,
"I think 1 ar n substantial agtreement with

the church doctrine, and if the moderator wvill
be so, kind as to state wliat is generally hcld
in this vicinity in regard to tlué Holy Spirit,
1 shall be glad to ussent to it." The modera-
tor did flot embrace tho temipting oppoirtunity.

A BOND STREETI INCIDENT.-A good mnany
years ago, in the first part of his ministry, Dr.
Wilds evenîng sermons in Bond Street pulpit
were publishied in a local paper in Yorkville,
now a part of Toronto. Me rememiber read-
ing there the announcemient of the sermon for
the next Sunday evening -"j The Sayings of a
Thumbless Man." It was a "'taking"' title;
but we were not there, to, hear the Csermon.
Six or seven years after, Dr. Wild preached
the Sabbath-evening "«Union sermon " in
Montreal; and lie told us ib wvas the first
Sabbath-evening he had been absent froin his
owvn church since ho had been settled in Bond
Street-eighit years. Now, a M1ethodist bro-
ther preachied for him that night in Bond St.
Toronto ; and of ail subjeets in the world, hoe
hiad had it announced in the Toronto papers
on Saturday, that hoe would preach in Bond
St. Church on ',The Sayings of a Thumbless
Man!1" We soinetimnes forget where our
promptings and inspirations corne frorn; and
this second overhau ling of Adonibezek's boues
bas its humorous side in the unconscious re-
adoption of the whimsical title which. Dr.
Wild bail neglected to copyright!1

IHINTS FOR THE YOUNG. -Sleeping withi
older persons or in unventilated rooms, as
welI as insufficient hours for sliep, are a dam-
a ge to the chuld and are responsible for a deal
oi the fretfuluess that makes the rnorning
hour a trial to the houselhold. The practice
of reading(,, singing or in any way coaxiug a
child to sleep is a dangerous one, for in uoth-
ing are we more thoroughly the creatures of
habit than in~ this materi of slqeçiirAg and.
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wvaking. "'o go peacefully and hiappily to
bed at ail early hour, with a littie good-night
song and a fewv quiet words of rnother-lovû
and inotiier cotunsel, azid thon to sink natu-
rally to the sleep that cornes frorn silence,
<larkness and pure cool air, that is to find in-
deed "«tired nature's sweet retrr"Activity
need not be restlessness, and a child who is
raever quiet is not in the best training l'or
development, and needs steadying for lus own
sake. To sit quietly and listen to talk or
story, to respect the presenee of others, to
yield one's preference, not to fidget under re-
straint; these are ail thingys to be Iearuîed,
habits to be acquired, and hDlave to do with
the child's whole life. The habit of observa-
tion,3 the awakenincr of thought, the develop-
mient of the reasoning power, ail depend upon
the self-control which gives the child the grasp
of himsele.-Advance.

TBE REV. W. J. Woo.Ds, the secretary of
the Congregational Union of Engtland and
WVales, lias bàeen in Montreal for some days on
a flying visit. le gave great satisfaction to
Emiman"uel Clîurch Sunday morningf and to
tic Point St. Charles Congregational Church
in the evenling, by appearingr in their pulpits.
Th'le position lield by Mr. Woods is the nearest
tlîing the Congregationalists have to that of
a bishop, if not of an arch-bislîop, and Mr.'
Woods is said to have excellent episcopal
qualities. Bl e Nvas entertained hast eveningr at
(iner by the Congregational. Club. There
were present the Rev. W. H. Warriner, B.D.;
the Rev. Thomas Hall, the Rev. J. B. Silcox,
the Rev. E. M. Hill1, M.A.; Messrs. J. R. Dou-
gaîl, C. Cushing, Robert Stanley Weir, Theo-
(tore Lyman, A. R. Graîton, T. B. Macaulay,
Charles Gurd, S. P. Leet, and T. Moodie. Mrr.
C. T.Williarns, president of the Club, expressed
the pleasure with which. tlîey welcomed such
a distinguishcd representative of English In-
d1ependecy. The Rev. Mr. Woods, in an
cloquent and sympathetie speech, sketched
the leading features of Congregationalisrn in'
England to-day, referring to its great oppor-
tunities for usefuluess, and his hopes that
more would be donc to vitalize its principles
in Canada and the other colonie. Mr. Woods
left for England to-day b1,y the IlLake Winni-
peg.'- Wi&ness.

TitE INDEPENDMÎT, weekly, under new manage-
inent, is under discussion. We shall be able to re-
pDrt more definitely iie.,t month.

T ÏE
OF
OF

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEEUTING
THE CONGREGATIOINAL UNION

ONTARIO AND QUEBEO.

The Union assinibled in the Northern Congre-
ge.tional church, Rev. T. B. Hlyde, pasior, on
Wednesday, 6th June, at 1. a.rn., un~zthe pre-
sidency of Rev. Prof, Warriner, of Montreal.
A gyoodly number of members and delegates were
in attendance; the weather was fine, thougli

ighgltly chilly, and everything promised a plea-
sant and successf ul series of meetings. An hour
was spent in religious exercises, when it wvas
delightful to hear the voices of brethren in prayer

I or song, who had not been met for a year, and

w here we gathered inspiration and strength for
the day.

iRevs. W. T. Gunn, and Albert Marrett were
appointed minute seeretaries for the year. A
point of order ivas raised as to Mr. Guxin's eligi-
bility for office. Mr. Gunn, though an applicant,
was not yet a personal member; and being the
settled pastor of a church, was neot eligible as a
delegate, and was therefore technically not in the
Union. The rule was suspended, and Mr. Gunn
resumed his place.

Standing committees were appointed as fol-
lows :

Business Coinrnittee-Rev. C. E. Bolton, Con-
vener ; Rev. E. M. Hill, IRev. Wm. Jolinston,
Rev. J. I. Hindley, Messrs. O. Cushing, E. H.
Arms and James Woodyatt.

Membersltip Committee-Rev. J. G. Sanderson,
Convener ; Rev. J. R. Black, Rev. J. T. Daley,
ltev. A. F. MeGregor, Rev. Charles Duf, 'Messrs.
Geo. Scott and R. W. MeLaclilan.

NYomination Committee-Rev. B. B. Williams,
Convener; Rev. Charles Dufi Rev. A. WV.
Richardson, Rev. John Morton, Rev. W. H. Wat-
son, Messrs. A. R. Grafton, J. W. Taylor and S.
P. Leet.

Finance Conimittee-Mr. H. Cox, Convener;
Messrs. A. L. iHay and Edmund Yeigh.

Rev. John P. Gerrie, Seeretary of the Union,
read the annual report. After speaking of To-
ronto in connection with the churches and the
Union, and making a reference to the death of
Rev. George Purkis, of Bowmanville, the report
made several recommendations: The abolition of
the roil-cali, substituting registration of naines by
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11em11bers aund delotgates ; lu amuendiacent of the
rule about pa.ynent of travelling fares ; the leav-
in- of the questions of churcli union, prohibition
of the liquor trallie, and the like, to special coin-
miittees instead of the Il Union Commiiittee," and
that imnproved arrangremente bo mnade as to the
concluding meeting on the Mâonday night, in order
that it 111ilt lie as originally intended, a grand
"rally> of the Union. On motion of the Rcv.

Johin 'Morton, it wvas received, and the natters in
it referring to the wvork of various commnittees
lie referred to these coninmittees.

«Rev. Charles Duil' wvarted to kno'v why the
meniorial of the TLoronto Association on the ques-
tion of ordination, duIy senit to the Secretary, had
not heen noticed in the report. Prof. Warriner
replied that thre niatter carne hefore the Union
conirittec, but the conîmnittee thoughti -.1viser not
to make any recommiendation on the sub~ject.
This îvould not, Iîowever, in anyNvise interfere
w'ith Mr. iDuff, or any other inember, bîringing
.L resolution on the suhject.

Several applications were presented:- Rev. D.
MclCorimack, for dismission ; Rev. John Burton,
that his name may lie dropped from the rol
Revs. T. B. Hyde, G. E. Read, and W. S. Pritch-
ard, for admission as inembers. Referred to the
Menîbership Cominittee.

The Secretary read a cablegram from London,
Enind, atinounci-ng the death of IRev. WV. H. S.
Fielden, Secretary of the Colonial Missionary
Society. r.Fielden's visit to our Union a very
fev years ago, is pleasanitly rememibered by ail
the bretlîren. The message wvas referred to the
Business Coinmiittec, to present Inter a resolution
on the subjeet.

MISSJONARY SOCIETrY.

The Annual Mfeeting of the Canada Congre-
gational <hlome) Mîfssionary Society ivas then
lîeld ; Charles \Vhiitlaw%, Esq., Paris, iii the chair.
Rev. John Wood, of Truro, N. S., tic Secretary,
read the ânnual report. Twenty - one lomue
NMissionaries had labored wvitlh the assistance of
the Society. Four student.- had also been assisted
ini their Nvork in the churches, for the sumnier.
Large accessions to the membership of a number
of the churches were reported. Hamilton had
shown an exampie of colonization ; Montreal, of
an institutional church. Changes in pastorates
xvere noted Tliese, howeve-, it niay lie noted,
have not been so numnerous as in many former
years. Mr. Purkis' death wvas appropriately
referred to; and the evangelistic work of Rev.
Arthur Maiii spoken of in high terms of coin-
mendation and thankfulness. Great regret 'vas
expressud in tUic report, at the imupossibility at
present of appointing and sustaining another

Eviuîgelist. The ý1Iissionîary Superin tcmdencîy
Iiad been pressed uponi Rev. Etlird 11. 1Hill, of
Montreal; but, after doliborate thiouglît, lie de-
cidcd to retain bis pastorate.

FINANCES.

In the Shurtliff lrestate, a claini which îvas at
tirst decideci adversoly to the clainiant, and in
favor of the Society, bas on appeal heen sustained.
A.cting on the hest legal advice, the Society bas
appealed to the Supreie Court, Ottawva. A ho.
quest froin the late Mlr. Sellars, of Invernes.3, Que.,
of $1,000 'vas referred to. At an outlay of $5,000
the Society liad purchased the mortgage on the
Stratford tqhurcli building, in order to rescue the
property. This wvas borrowed fromn the Church
Extension fund. The gifts fron the churches
were flot as large as dcsired. he deficit existing
for several years, nowv stands at $3,284.

The receipts and expenditures in the several
districts ivere as fo]lows:

RI.511TS. EXvF.NDîTURE.
Manitoba........ $180 00 .. . 1662 00
Ontario, Western. 560 00.... 1004 00

" Central 230 00 .... 516 OpQ
" Eastern 430 00-..

Quebc.... ... ... 700 00.... 668 00
N. S. and N. B.... 272 00 .... 706 00

$2372, 00 $355600Q

Rev. Dr. Jackson, Treasurer, explained that
thoughl tiiere wvas a considerable amiount in the
Church Extension Fund apparently unused,
there were really no more available funds for
loans te churches at present. The deficit of $3,000
in the Home Missioîîary finances 'vas temporarily
met by using that amount of the Churcli Exten-
sion Fond; th)us saving a large amount of bank
interest.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.

Rev. Arthur WV. Main, of Cowansville, Que.,
gave a report of his wvork for a year. Ie had
labored in fifteen churches; begin ning in the
Eastern Provinces. In Embro, thirty.eight newv
niembers liad heen gathered ia on profession,
twenty-nine in Cold Springs; and a great work
done in Stouffville, where four churches, of as
many different denominations, united in revival
effort. In many of the cimurches visited, a fine
wvork had been done among the children. Mr.
Main strongly recommended children's meetings,
and Junior Endeavor Societies.

OFFICJERS BLECTED.

On motion of iRev. John Morton, of Hiamilton,
the report and statemient of Treasurer wer
adopted ; with tlîe following list of officers :
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Chiarles Cuqshingc, EGiq., Mont r'ea, I>reiident,
R--v. .Jolin Woodl, Truro, N.S., Socreary; Rev.
S. N. Jackson, M.1)., Kitngiton, Prea8urer; Rev.
Thomas Hall, Alontroal, 11074. Sccretary; Rev.
Hugli Pedtey, Winnipeg, lion. Sec.reeary for the
North-West, with General Conimittee and Exocu-
tive Committee.

TUE AFTERNOON

Was devoted to the meeting of the various coin-
mittees:' and in the spacious lobbies and roonis of
the church edifico mn.y delegates met with old
,Lnd new faces, and interchanged friendly saluta-
tions.

EVENING MEETING.

Rev. B. M. 1h11l, Chairman for 1893, presided.
He pleasantly introduced Prof. Warriner, the

newv Chairnian, who responded i» a brief speech.
H1e said the Ilnion had alvays kept hiira at work
at something or other; and had now put another
responsihility and honor upon im. fie thanked
the brethiren for the training they had given him,
and the honor they had put upon him.

TIHE MAYOR 0F TORONTO,

Warring Kennedy, Esq., gave an address of
wvelcorne to the Union. Hie spoke in laudatory
terms of Toronto-of its progress, its churches, its
Sabbath keeping. They had one to every 1300
people; and, as yet, the street railway cars did
iiot ru». on Sunday! The high moral tone of the
comnmunity, an-d the educational facilities of the
city, were not surpassed anywhere. They had the
best educational systenion this planet! Hiespoke
of the great naines of Coîigregationalism, Brown,
Robinson, Scott, lPye Smith, Dr. Watts the pooL,
Burgher, Collyer, Raffles, the massive Binney, the
cloquent Stoughton, the incomparable James
Parsons, the saintly John Angeil James, Allon,
Raleigh, Joseph Parker. "lThese ail belong to
you!1" said the Mayor.

THE CIHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS.

Prof. W. H. Warriner, Chairnian for 1894, thon
delivered the annual address froni the chair.
Ris theme was IlThe Ideal Ministry.> The
theme was preceded by a pleasing reference by
Prof. Warriner to the personal connection with
the Nortbern Congregational church, which com-
inenced 21 years ago. At that time Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson was pastor. The membership at that
period included a noble band of bright and spirit-
ually-minded young men. llaving joined the
church, Mr. Warriner soon began to teach in the
Satbbath school, to preach i» one of the mission

\,churches-, ' and it was from the Northern Congre-
pational church that he ;vent to college, t'O which

lie returneci to bo mnarried, aLnd io'v, tlsouglh cuite
wvilling to have served iii tise hurnblest position,
as chief officer of thc Union. of OntaLrio and Que.
bec. In dealing with his timie, Tse[d
Miiiistry, liow msxy %ve attain. it 1" Prof. \Vitr-
riner tirst deilt withi the double fonctions of
fpreacher and pastor. Hie cou Id not consider
that the ideal nàinistry would bo reaclied by the
separation of these functions. Such division of
duties when macle tendod to narrow the utinci of
the preacher. For the icleal iniistry the first
requisite he deflned to be me» of the vory best
and nobleat kind of goodnless, me» of supreine
ethical character, mon wlio* may truly be terined
grucly men. The duty of the preacher wvas first
to live the Gospel rather thian preacb it. Chris-
tianity is essentially a gospel of life. Christ's life
was the light of the world. The incceasing mnar-
vol of Ris life was and is the graciousness of lis
life. Good wvorks are greater sermnons tisa» clo-
quent words. The second requisite is a tender
and broad sympathy. The ideal niinister loves
his fellow-men only next to (4od, and secs in themi
sons of God. The third niecessity is strong initel-
lectual qualities, for piety will not excuse wvoal-
ness of intellect, nor wvidc sympathies lack of
common sense. An ideal ministry, further, wvill
preach a strong gospel. Most of the talk about
a simple gospel is simple nonsense. A simple
;gospel is a gospel for sirnpletons. (Laughter.>
H-ow to attain the ideal ministry nmust, said Prof.
Warrîner, ho through the eas-nest prayer of the
church. It cornes only as a gif t f rom God. The
preachers, if ideal, must be called of God, just as
surely as were the aposties inspired to preach a
new gospel, a revelation to their own hearts.
Speaking as a member of the faculty of the Con-
grega.tional College, Montreal, Prof. Wa,-riner
mnade a numnber of humorous and witty rernarks
on the lack of judgment often sliown in the send-
ing of unsuitable youngy mon to study for the
ministry, who soon after being called to the pas-
torate found themselves to have mistaken their
calling, or worse still, nover find it out at ail. Hie
believed that every theologyical student should
precede outrance to college by preaching for a
sufficient period to demonstrate bis calling to the
ministry. The address concluded wvith an eloquent
and earnest appeal for liberal aid for the Congyre-
gational. College of Canada., at Montreal, not only
on denominational, but also on patriotie and
spiritual -rounds.

ELECTION 0F CIIAIRMAN.

The first business oà Thursday was the election
of a Chairman foý 1895. The nomination of the
Cominittee of the Union was Rev. James R.
B3lack, of Bethel church, Kingston, Ont., which
was endorsed by the Union. Mr. Black briefly
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ackznowletiged the prospective honer thus con-
ferrcd.

An iiiietidtiânt to Rule 13 ivas proposed by
the Business Committee, wvhereby the requirenient
of $5 at least, frein caclh church, as a condition of
tho represontatives of sucli clînrol receiving their
travelling fares, %vas donc away, and siniply Ila
collection" rcquired. Lt wvas aslced if this wveuld
flot excinde ministers, personal menaibers, wvho
were unattachiec, from sharing in the travelling
fund ? Dr. Jackson proposed a further amend-
mient, that personal niembers slîould pay an an-
nual fee of $2. Finally, the miatter wvas referred
back to the cominittee.

Respeeting the meeting on the Monday even-
ingr of the Union eneli year, the Conimittee re-
conimended that the Standing Commnittee of the
Union should control it hereafter, rn.ther than
the N4omination Commnittee. This 'vas agreed te.
The etlèct of the change ivili be, tlîat the Union
Committee will niake provision foi' speakers bce-
forehand, which the Nomination Cemmittee could
not do, and se secure a more satisfactory meeting.

A reselution with reference to the decease of
iRev. S. H-. S. Fielding, as cabled to the Secretary,
Nvas passedl, the*members rising te their feet in
testitneny of respect to a good man departed.

Sonie adJustiment of the roll of churches wvas
mîade, two or three naines (wvhich were merely
naines) wvere dropped.

HOME MISSIONS.

INDEPE NDENT.

.filtd. Tiiere 'vure ple.nty of tuet iii England
who would lielp thu Colonial Socety, if they
saw it doing a good work.

Mr. 'W. R. ILibliard spoko of the spiritual
need of the Nipissing District, north-east of
Georgi.an Bay. The motion was carricd.

WAYS AND MRANS.

Mr. Wood spoke of ways and means. Seme-
thing more could bce done in a chureli than
nierely "Itakiug, up a collection." Lt ameunts
te, iery littie. Fornmerly, "1collecting cards"
wvere used, and îvith, success.

11ev. J. B. Silcox spoke. The churches gave
492 cents per year per mniber fer H-ome Mis-
siens 1 Rie moved that we plcdge ourselves to
use our liest endeavors to raise the average per
inember te ene dollar, Hie gave somne illustra-
tions f rom his Californian experiences. It helps
the church, 'that gives I And tiien 16 cents for
Foreign Missions ! "lYen have," said Mr. Sil.
cox, Il"just as muchi faitlî in God's kingdom, as
yen put time, 'and meney and effort into it!1"

Dr. Jackson explained how the varieus sehemes
could lbe wroughit, s0 as net te interfere with
one another: the aututun fer the College; the
winter for Foreign Missions, the Provident Fund,
etc. ; the spring for Home Missions.

Mr. R. W. MoLachian explained the advantages
of Systematic Giving.

Mir. Silcex's motion, te endeavor te raise the
average for Home Missions te one dollar per mein-
ber, was carried in a very inipressive, manner; the

The adjourned meeting of the Home MissionaryD.M alu ofedpaer
Society wvas then hield, 11ev. William Melntosli, of D Aaalmofrdpar
Yarmnouth, N. S., in the chair. 11ev. Dr. Jackson,FOEGMISN.
in speaking of the re-organization. of the societies inFOIG MSSO.

England, iii tlîeir relation te each othier, said, the The Foreign Missionary Society lad the fleor
churches there would demnand that the Colonial for the afternoon. Mrs. Ella F. M. Williams> of
31issionary Society, if it were te continue in ex- Montreal, Treasurer of the Wojaan's Board, ad-
istence, must have a field of special work; and dressed the meeting, conveying the greetirgs of
that the special needs of special fields in this the sister society, and giving information about
Dominion înighlt bie pressed upon theni, with a their wvork. At present, they supported Miss
good prospect of their syanpathy and assistance. Lyman in Iiidia, and Miss Melville and Miss

11ev. John B. Silcox, ef -Montreal, meved, Joînston in Africa. They expected te do more
cgThat the Executîve Comuîittee bie requested for the Home Missions this year.
te put the case of the special needs of special 11ev. Edward M. Hil, ef Montreal, Secretary,
fields befote the Colonial Missîenary Society, read the report. Like a girl arriving at 1er
that they might thus lielp their own children." Ilteens,» the Society now entered its thirteenth
Hie said many of these causes hie had in his mind year. Missionaries are generally made at the
were composed of immigrants front over the sea mother's knee. This child of the churches needed
-such as the Point St. Chiarles church, Montreal. more food and clothing, better support. They had
These people -%vere poor, and wvould lie poor for only received, last year, two-thirds, of what was
seme years te come, and iieedecl help; and the1 needed. One Lite Member added, $40; and
English lirethren in giving thein lielp, would only $212 frein Christian Endeaver Societies. Al
lie helping their own chîldrin. hail te the new allies! One missionary, Mr. Lee,

11ev. B. M. 1Hil1 said this wasfor the Colonial had struek out with Mr. XVoodside, and taken up
Society, rather than against it. They needed a jlabor under the Ainerican Board. Mr. Currie, at
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Cisamnba, is preparecl to, organiie a ciLurcL there.
Miss Melville 1. 'd Mfiss Johunston, supportcd hy
the Woman's Board, are doiti good worlc there
anieng the boys and girls. Mr. and Mrs. lload,
who went out under the Atuerican Board, are
willing to labor in connection 'vitli our Socioty ;
but witli this defîcit things mnust reniain as tley
are for the preseilt. The Woman's Board have
had a successful year, and have spent $1,200 in
the support of their ruissionaries. Tlîoughtauilons
of heathen have beeli, converted, lot us not forget
that there are more heathen i the world now
than flfty years ago, !

Rev. W. T. Gunn, of Cewansville, Que., pro-
sented Treasurer's statemont. The figures were:
Jeceiptq, Ontario, $996 ; Quebec, $782 ; Maritime
Provinces, $184; miscellaneous, $92; total,
$2,055. Di8burseients, $1,968. Due Aînerican
Board, $3,004 ; estimatedl expenses of the year
$1,300. Mr. Gunn wanted the churches te senci
ail their gifts to the foreiga fieldJ through hinm.
People say, IlWe must pay our debts firsi!"
Well, psy yourfir8t debt firat 1 and that is net for'
a church-debt, or anf organ, or cushions for your
dews, but the debt you owe the world for bringing
the Gospel to you 1 People speak of "b lard
times"' preventing their giving. It is Irask, wvhen
they give but 16c. a year to Foreign Mit;,-ons!

The reports were adopted, and the following
officers elected : President, Rev. Daniel Macallu ni
Mlaxville, Ont.; Vice-President, Sethi P. Leet, Esq.,
'Montreal ; Secretaryj, Rev. Edward M. ll, Afon-
treal; Treoesrer, Rev. William T. Gunn, Cowans-
ville, Que., with an Executive Committee of
gentlemen and ladies. Several brethren spoke;
and then Mr. Hill duscribed a large number of
specimens and curios on the platform fromn our
African mission field.

THURSDAY EVENING.

The church was crowded at 8 o'clock. Thomas
Moodie, Esq., Montreal, presided, Rev. Mr.
Wood gave a resumê of the work of the year, and
pleaded for the "ldollar a member," resolved upon
in the morning.

IRev. W. H. Watson, of Hamilton, spoke. We
should ereet plain places of worship in growing
centres, and there preach the Gospel according to,
our beliefs as to faith and practice. We are not
se singular as once we were; for our principles
have permeated -other bodies!1 Mr. Watson gave
what a brother'after described to us as "lan in-
cisive speech » on the "l 24 cents " for Home Mis-
sions ; and the Il16 cents " for Foreign Missions;
and the "l23 cents" for the College ! Hie closed
by speaking of the need of counsel and visitation

aniong the isolated oburclies. IlLot the centres,"
said Mr. WVatson, ',f visit Rila hlep the outlying
uliurchies 1 And ivo necd a usumLolîary superti-
tendent. I thidnk %vu hecard hlmii this xniorning t
%Ve have tho mani among us; everi if Ernimntiul
church, M1ontrent, lias te look round for another
pastor. Lot us liavo for oui' thrce causes, ilroux
and Foreign Missions and the College, oe cent a
day f ront each memboer and hearer, for this year 1 "

MIr. Silcex, of Montrent, spoko of bis carlit.
exporiences iii Toronto. Ri-s best adviser anid
friend iras the late Henry J. Clark. IlWith
respect te the vote of this morning, let the, pixu-
tors explain it, te their people, and got a vote
on it; and get the Chîristiain Endeavor interested.
And let us give the wornen more te (Io in our
churclies. You'il nover bo righit tit yen have
as many womnien as mon on your Boards andi
comniittees 1 Thore is a hunge -r iii the humatî
heart for Ged, .just asg a babe is born withi a
hunger for its znother's breast. Old miners i
(Jalifornia, whien 1 toid thent Goci was their
Father and leved them, came home like the
Prodigal!1 We must preach botter!1 an-d people
wilt cerne in-you couldn't koep them eut 1 If
goodntess wero the oniy qualification, our grand-
niotiiers would be better preachers than ire 1
(Applauge.) Ay, that's the lay brothers cbeering
this time! But yeu want aise, a drawing people,
as well as a drawirîg mini8ter!1 It is the people's
business te bring the people ini 1 (Renewed
applause.) Tlbat's ilie ministers applaudîng thii
time!" '

SOPRNES IN AFRICA.

Mr'. H ill, with the assistance of Rev. J. G.
Sanderson at the stereopticon, gave a înost inter-
esting Ilillustrated lecture"' on our West Central
African mission field. A charge of -25 cents at
the door would have socured $100 frein a well-
pleased audience. Wo hope the Ilcollection"
was a handsoine one.

FRIDAY MORNING.

The Union of 1895 is te be in Hamilton. The
invitation was cordial, and as cordially accepted.

Dr. Jackson presented report cencerning the
"Congregational Manual." The werk is7 noi%

issued, and presented for the use and patronage of
the ehurches. On motion cf Dr. Wild, Dr. Jack-
son was presented with the thanks of the Union
for his efficient work on the Matnual.

The affairs of the Publishing Co. then came up.
Mr'. J. C. Copp, President of the Company, an-d
Rer. W. W. Smnith, Secretary, stated the position
of affairs. The CANADIAN INDEPENDENT WaS
poorly supported, and an increasing deficit iras
threatened. It was impossible to, go on without
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more capital, and a largar list of rcaderi. It w,%3
sflggeïtozl that an Advisory Coinmmittee be nained
ly tlip Chair, to report Inter ift the diiy. 1f r. IL

O'-~awas tien lîeard, iiiis4[ng thiat SOII)etiingi
e (lonce, and clonie to-day.

A'MENDED CONSTrITUTrION.

'Mr. S. P. Leet, of Montreal, then introduced
liis proposaIs for an extended revision cf the Con-
stitution of the Union, placing ail the %vork of thte
various societies directly under the nianageaient
of th~e Union, by mneans of Standing Cointmîttees
of thîe Union. The proposed constitutioa 'vas in
thie bands of the members, i n printed form, and
led te an animated discussion.

Dr. Jackson rnoved an amendaient, that the
uîîatter lie left te the Union Coniniittee, anîd ceom-
miittees of the varions societies interested, te con-
sider tlîe propositions, and report at the next
meeting of tlîis Union. Seconded by Rev. W. F.
ClaLrke. Dr. Jackson su-Cested difficulties about
funrîs now held by incorporated societies. Mr.
Leet explained tha'- it would be desirable, lie I
thoughit, te incorporate the Union, andi then these,
other incorporations would lapse. «Mr. Clarke did
not like consolidation if it becamie centralization.
Latst year lie favored union wvith the Presbyterians,
under thie idea tliat it wvould Congregationalize
11tern; tlîis motion would Prcsbyterialize ts !
Eveni the American IlAssenibly " this year, had
refrainiec f rom incorporating. the varions seniin-
aries. The aineiîdment wvas carried.

LUNC11RON, AND ADDENDUM.

Tlîe scilool rooni was. filled, as on1 T11u rsday,
wvitli a well pleased company. The volunteer
'vaiters, ladies and gentlemen, were nunierous
and -attentive. No speeches were called for. In
tlîis respect, these Iunclîeons this year wvere
unique. Perhaps tlîe 14newv departure"' is a
g-ood one. The memubers get tired of speeches.
No one liad a wvord against the niew method.

After the luncheen, ail fornmed tiienselves
on the grass in front of the parler winidovs-
somne prone on mother earth, sonie seated on
Chairs, sonie standing (and some looking, ont of
%vinidovs). But ail were "ltaken,» wvith great
success.

TUE COLLEGE.

At 2 o'clock the annual meeting, of the Canada
Coingregationlal College 'vas held, Rev. Dr. Jack-
son occupying the chair. Rev. Prof'. Warriner
read tlîe Secretary's report, wvhich slîowed tlîat
satisfactory work had been done by the szudonts.
during the year, aiîd that the college had been
highily snccessful. Mr. Tlîomnas iVloodie, of Mon-
treal, snbmitted his re.port as Treasurer, which
coniparpd favorably with that of last year. If.

stateil that there hiad beeiî an inùirease iii the on-
doinent f und of about $1,650. Gratification Wvas
cxpressed u.t the nut bnler of privLes given by f riends
of the college for conipetition. The following
oflicers of the Board wero elected :-Chairmatu,
Rev. Dr. Cornish ; Secretary, Rev. Prof. Warri-
lier ; Treasuror, Mr. Thos. Moodie. The following
directors were-appointed to fil[ vacancies on the
Board :-Revs. Dr. Barbour, B. MA. Hill, A. Alex-
ander, Chas. R. Black and R. W. McLachian.
After passing a motion requesting the varions
Congýregational cliur6hes to observe the second
Sunday in October on behaif of the coilege, the
meeting adjourned.

TUF, PUBLISiIING COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Pnblishing Company
wvas then held. In order to place TUiE INDEPEN-
DESNT on an i:nproved basis, it was statcd that
$600 were required. During the progress of the
meeting, $350 of this was subscribed, and before
the Union closed subseriptions to stock amounted
to about $500.

TIIE PROV[DEN'r FUND.

The Provident Fund Society then held its an-
nual meetingr The report was very favorable.
During the year $900 liad beeti added to the as-
sets of the Widows and Orphans' Fund, and $-100
to the Retiring, Ministers' Fand. The Rules were
amended, se that a beneaiciary member, wheu past
65, and not in pastoral work, may dlaim an an-
nuity, independent of physical disabilit.y.

FRIDAY EVENING.

The church was crowded. Rev. J. T. Daley
gave a bird's-eye view of the state of the churches,
as revrza4cd in the statisties under bis care: 1,136
new nerubers; 900 of them on profession of con-
version; too much xnoving and changing anion"
pastors; yet some notable exceptions, as Ray at
Scotland, 47 years; Macallum at Maxville, 21
years; Jackson at Kingston, 17 years; Sander-
son at Danville, 16 years ; and a great spirit of
evangelism abroad.

.Rev. A. W. Richardson, of Brantford, gave a
capital and practical address on Church-work in
.general. Had been in Prof. Warriners S. S. class
in old IlZion?' Saw a feeling of hope among the
brethren; peace and harmony prevailed, and nowv
we are to go on! Some are ever asking, I "Wlat
is a mians creed ?" »He would ask first, "9Wirit
is a mian>s life ?' For if a man hias faith ft ail,
he must show his faith by his works. Like the
dark glass in those windows, some of the seniina-
ries only darken the minds of sonie of our young
nien, inistead of bringing them light. Ho gave a
îuost realistie picture of David in Sauls armor,
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as te reulto ro-at deal of the teaching of the Neiv Jersey Association rea follows :(1) The
day. acceptance of th& *Scliptures, tho Old aild New%

Rev. J. B. Silcox, of Montreal thon spoke on .Testamuents, inspired by the lioly Spirit as Coli-
"The Chiurch and Social Problemns." Thle atten- tainiing ait th-Iingls necessary to, salvation, and as

tion of the turnes is directed to social probleins. being the rule and standard of Christian faith.
IlDoctors of Divinity " we have in plenty ; we (2) Discipleship of Jesus the Divine Saviour and
wa.nt IlDoctors of Humianity '1 " Like Rosebery teacher of tue world. (3) The (Jhurchi of Clirist
"Il e believed in God, and lie believed iii the ordained by him te preaech the Gospel te the
people: and tliat was about all hoe did bolievo in ! %orld. (4) Liberty of conscience in the inter-
fie didn't kniow a sigeretortii that was born on pretation *of the Soriptures and in the adminis-
a throne, or chiampioiied by a king!" Chris- tration of the Church. Sncbi an alliance ef these
tiainity compels us to look into social problerni. churehes should have regular meetings of their
We cani judge a man by bis attitude te his fellow- representatives, and should bave for its objects,
mian, more than by his attitude toward God. arnong others (1) mutual acquaintance and fel-
With respect te mnany working men, if they were lowship; (2) co-eperation in foreign and doinestic
net discontented, he would mzake them discon- missions; (3> prevention ef rivalries betweeni
tetitedi The Jsraelites' discontent in the brick- compe.sing churches in the saule field; (4> the
fields of Egypt was a preparation for their emanci- ultmnate erganie union of the whele visible body
patien. Se now witl mon. Look at their lives ; ef Christ. The coinmittee endorses this declaration
frein dirty Ilhand"» te hungry Ilrneuth." It is a in the main and recornmerids that it be sent te the
terrible indictinent et the injustice of seciety, of varieus associations and churches fer thtir conisid-
churches and ef the tisses! He weuld net judge eration, and that they be registered througli thi5
a city by its grand cathedrals and churclies, but Commrittee on Church 'Union, and the commmitte
by the homnes of the poor-wbere the men and te, report the resuits ef theîr consideration at the
wemen live who do the city's work. The Bible next meeting of the Union.
does not belîttie man, thoughheoybabettd Rev. Chas. Duff said, IlMuch is said nowadays,
hirn. fHe closed with an earnest plea of more abeut churches and church-rules, but littk. about
love te Ced, sliowiDng itself in more love te man. the principles ot the Church fourided by Christ

Hlimuelf. The Solidarity et the Race will be a
SATURDAY. doctrine that wil lead directly te, the union of al

The 'Saturday session was begun by the heur of Crevta.' .CakM.Js ht n tes

prayer, led by M1r. S. P. Leet. After routine e.WF.CakM.JsWhtanohr,
busiessa cmmuncaten vasreadfro th ~-gave a hearty support te, the report, which 'vas

buins a: comncto a edfo o unanimously adopted.
four delegates te the rxkeetin<'s et the Alliance te

be held in Montreal, and te, the Temperance Con-
vention te, be held in J,,lv. The Prison Reforin
memorial was adopted ai r %triking; eut the clause
asking that the care ef offenders under twenty
years of age be handed over te the Provincial
Governinients. A resolution of sympathy was
ordered te bc sent te the family ef the late Rev.
Cee. Purkis, who had recently dîed at Bowman-
ville. On the report ef the.Nomination Comnmittee
the Bey. J. P. Cerrne xvas appointed Secretary;
J. T. Daley, Statistical Secretary, and J. P. Gernie
as preacher fer 1895l.

CIWURCIH UNIO.

The Rev. Dr. Jackson presented the report et
the Oommittee en Ohurch Union, which began by
expressions of rejoicin- at the many siens ef a'
desire, patent te ail, te create a dloser visible
union. Lt then called attention te a declaration
on this desired end made by the Congregational
Association ef N4ew Jersey, which wvas issued by
way ef suggestion te othier representative, bodies
ef Congregational churches. The proposaIs et the

SABBATII OBSERVANCE.

The Bey. E. M. flil reported on behait et the
committee on Sabbath. observance. The Sabbath
rest, it should be held in mind, rested iiet siniply
on the Mesaic code, but on the higher lawv et
Christianity. The churches should activoly agi-
tate for the full observance of the day and uplhold
such efforts as the prevention of Sunday street
cars, and the closing of saloons. Lt aise depre-
cated the delay in passimg the Charlton bill.
Committees on Temperance and Sabbath observ-
ance wvere appointed.

BROADVIEW AVENUE CJIURCH.

There was ne session ef the Union on Saturday
afternoen. The occasion was taken advantage et
te Iay the corner-stene ef a new church-building
en Broadview Avenue in East Toronto, at 3
o'clock. The pastor, the Rey. J. P. Gerrne, pro-
sided. The ceremony was performed by Mn. J.
C. Copp, and addresses were delivored by Mayor
Kennedy, the Rev. Messrs. Warriner, E. M. ll,
Wm. McIntosh and two, or three local ministers.
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The friends afterwards sat dowil to a tea provided
b)y the ladies of the church. lai the cvening the
Alunini of the Congregational Collegôe met at the
hiouse of tise Rev. J. P. Gerrie.

SAi1313ATII.

A nuituber of pulpits were supplied by the mein-
Iers of the Union, both in the city and surround-
ig places. Tiue annual sermon of the Union wvas
Preached ia the Northern church by the Rev. J.
r. L{indley, Ph.D., of For-est. The text wvas froin
Rev. xxi. 13. The wvhoIe discourse wvas a plea
for the universal brotherhood of ail Christians,
%vliether differing in race, doctrine or denomina-
tion.

Iu the evening, thse Rev. W. H1. Warriner
vreached from. Acts x. 15, and thrilled the larg1e
au1dience. Aftcr the sermon, under the guidan ce
of the Rev. T. B. Hyde, the Union and thse mni-
b)ers of the churehes in Toronto sat down at the
Lord's Table. The occasion wvas one of great
Solemnity.

MONDAY, LAST DAY.

The Rev. J. P. Gerrie presented a maeniorial on
prohibition, and the Rev. Charles DufY one f rom
the temperance coniiittee.

A resolution from the Toronto District Con-
greatinalAssociation wvas presenlted by tUe

Rlev. Charles Duif. This resolution urged the
appointmnent of an examining board in the west,
that might report on those seeking ordination.
The character of the suggestion appears to Uc
that of a theological college extension movernent.
On motion the resolution wvas referred to the
board of the Congregational College of Canada
and tUe District Association.

TUIE P. 1'. A.

On 'Monday morning, Rev. A. F. McGreg or
mo1ved, seconded by Rev. John Morton, of liil-
ton :

IlThat in hiarinony witls the historie traditions of the
Congregational body ani in loyalty to the truth that
alonse M-akes free, this Union dleclares its ullvaveringlf
wiliesion to the principles of civil and religions freedoil,~~vhic -ar h afegnards cf a nation's truc peacean
prosperity, and are essential elements in tUe ativance-
usent of Clirist's kingdoms.

IWc desire to niake this affirmiation the more einphatic
iu view cf the cxtremnes to wvhichi passiormate Itonian
Cathiolics on the one hand, and passionate Protestants on
the other hand, are in these tinies xnanifestly tcnding."

Mr. Edmund Yeigh considered tii,.t the resolu-
tion mioved was net sufficiently definite. It was
not se applicable te the times as that proposed at
Woodstock by tise Western Union and carried
there in April. Mr. Ycigh nioved as a substitute
motion

Il ihat the Union takes this opportiunity cf re-alliring
the principirs of civil and religionis liberty for wIich
our forefathers con tcndcd and su tlcrcd, the absolute
equal righlts of ail -religions iu the cyei cf the Iaw; withl
freedoin for ail, and iiither proscription nor favor for
any ;an<l, ivhile careful te abstain fromi ail intcrference
with individual liberty, ive regret the formation cf
organizations wrhich appear te us to confiiet with thiese
principles."

Mr. R. W. lMcILachlan, of Montreal, in second.
iin«Mr. Yeighi's motion, argued that sucli Associa-
tions as tUe P. P. A. were unnecessary. In
Montreal, notwvithstand itg the preponderance cf
tUe Roman Catholie population, tisere wvas ne need
for suds an organizatien. H-ow then coulci there
be in Ontario where the circumistances were
reversed? H1e tlîought the Protestants cf Toron te
niit learni tolerance frein the Roman CatUelies
cf Montreal.

The Rev. George Fuller argued that the Roman
Catholic electerate are organized in the saine
way as tUe Protestant electorate in tise P. P. A.
Mr. Fnller's contention further 'vas that the
motion of Mr. Yeigh wvas framed te, express that
clause te which exception wvas made and which
liad speciai reference te the P.P.A. organization.
Mr. Fnller contended that tUe Union had tUe
riglit, and should exercise it, te pass such a resolu-
tien. As Protestants, because this P. P. A. 'vas
essentially a Protestant movement ; and, secondly,
as Congyregatîonalists, because the leader cf tUat
movement, Rev. J. C. Mladili, 'vas an accepted
and approved Congregational minister.

The Rev. John Wood, Truro, N.S., NvUeo nioved
te strike eut the last clause of the motion,
seconded by Rev. Dr. Jackson, considered the
Union wvould be unwise te pass a resolution con-
deiinn- the P. P. A., considering hew littie ;vas
known cf its aims, objects and methods. le liad
hieard things saidi in its favor and things against
it. The Union, lie theught, should wait until they
could forni a more mature opinion upon it.

Rev. Dr. Jackson, cf iKingston, made a similar
argument te that cf Rev. Mr. Wood. Botlî svere
in thse nature cf appeals.

Rev. Charles DuWfdenied tUe right cf the Roman
Catholic Church te contrel tUe consciences of its
people, and lie denicd tUe saie power te Protes-
tanism. It ws "lie duty cf Protestants te main-
tain the liberty whierevvith Christ hiad mnade tlîei
free.

Rev. D. S. Hamilton gave his experience cf
the treatient meted eut te tolerant Protestant
ministers in P. P. A. localities. 11e saidi that
because lie had stood up for Iiberality, freedoni cf
conscience, and religlous liberty, hie had been
called a Jesuit in a district wvlere a P. P. A.
member had been electcd. As consistent Congre-
gationalists, lie deniarded the support cf 1the
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Union in his advocacy of equai reiigious and
politicai riglits for ail, irrespective of creed.

Mr. llaiiilton's remnarks were ioudly applauded,
and it was nianifest that the Union 'vas in f uit
syiiipatliy wvith Ilis course.

On a vote being taken, the alrneilditQnt 'vas
voted down, and the motion by Mr. Yeighi vas
adopted by a vote of 41 for to 8 against.

OTHER REPORTS.

The Business Committee reported a resolution
of reg'ret at the deathi of the late Mr. W. R.
Clinîjie, who was a deacon of the Bowvnanville
Congregational church, whichi was carried by a
standing vote.

The Temnperance Commnittee's report, presented
by Rev. Chiarles Duff, reviewved the progress of
the cause during the past, year. The report iii
speaking, of the Royal Commission on the liquor
traffho, said, IlLittle 'vas expected of the commis-
sion, and we lhave net been disappointed."

The Dominion Alliance report -%vas aiso pre-
sented by Rev. Chas. Duif. This report recited
the pledge of Sir Oliver Mýowvatt to give a pro-
hibitory la'v immediately such awv wvas deciared
by the Privy Council te be within Provincial
jurisdiction. This was wvorthy of approval, 'vbile
the attitude of the Dominion Premier could not
le otherwvise regarded than as discouragin. lIn
presenting the report Mr. Duif expiained that the
aimi of probibitionists wvas to secure a lawv te pro-
hîibit the liquor trafic. It was net aiied at in-
dividual liberty, but te outlawv a trafic 'vhich
should be put under the public ban.

DISESTABLISIIMENT IN WALES.

lit 'vas moved by lRev. Dr. Jackson,
I colrcd, iliat tho Cengrogatienal Union of Ontario

and Qucboc hcereby express its dcep interest and s.ympa-
thy with the Noncoîîforinists of thé 1'rincipality of W~ales
in thecir present strugglc te froc thisolves frein the in.
iltionco and unjiust'iburdens imiposcd upon thein by the
cclesiastical Stu.te establishmeont X"J boe and pray te

thiis end cifoot inay bo giv'en by legisiation at prosont ho.
foe the 1!'iiishi ]arlianicnt.>

Recv. B. B. Williams, of Guelph, supported the
motion in a fervid speech. The resolution wvns
unanimously carried.

OTUIER REPORTS.

The Christian Endeavor report wvas presented
by thie. Rev. J. R. Black, chairmnan eleot. The
nuinber of Christian Endeavor societies reported
'vas 47, anl increase of live for the year; member-
ship, 1,796, an average of 37 for eacbi seciety.
The anieuint, raised by the secieties during the
yearw~as $1 SS 52. The Junior secieties reported
-,vere 15, with 385 memibers. The report sucgcsted
a C. E. raliy in connection with the annual meet-
ing of the Congregational Union.

The Sunday sobool report 'vas alse presented
by the Rev. J. R%. Black. The report gave tlîe
nuniber of sobiools reperting as 44 iii Ontario an(i
12 inî Quebec ; with. the total otfilers and nietm-
bers, 585 ; scbhlrs, 3,27-1. Tlîe report closed by
urgingr the churches te take a deeper interest iii
the Sunlday soeois.

A soheine of cburoh offerings, te proanote sys-
temiatic giving, reportcd by Rev. E. M. 1h11, wats,
on motion of -Rev. George Fuller, adopted.

The Rev. George Fuller, of Stratford, miovoc a
resolution of approval of the Con gregational
Llanid-book, prepared and pubhished by Rev. Dr.
Jackson, ceupled wvith an expression of thanks
for the services rendered in conipiling the sanie.
Tlîe motion wvas adopted by a standing "oe.

The Christian Endeavor Committce wvas ap-
peinted -Rev. A. F. MoGregor, Rev. D. S.
Hamnilton, and Mr. G. H. Craik.

The matter of tesson helps and hymns wvas
referred te the ineoming Sunday Schîool Coin.
i*tee :-Messrs. H-. L. Tlîompson, S. P". Leet,

and Rev. W. S. Pritchard.
The hest thanks of the Union wvere tenidered

Rev-. Prof. Warriincr, fer his scbelarly and able
addrcss freiin the chair. The address wvas ordered
te be publislied in tue .Year Book.

TIIE FAREWELL MEETING.

The f<îreveil mneeting was a largely attcndcd
and inspiring gathering. Tlîe N,)rtberî oburch
wvas again wvell flled. Rev. Prof. Warriner pre-
sided. An impressive nddress 1'athe Nvok-
and influence of the Christian F -vrSocieties
wvas gNîýen by Rev. A. F. McGregor. Tlhe speaker
cengratulatcd the Cengregational Union upon
the fact that the first Christian Endeavor Socie-
tics, both, of the United States and of Canada,
Nvere ferîned iii Congregational chu robes, the idea
of the great organization originating, with a Con-
gregatieiial iniister. The societies 'vere, lie said,
net only bringing young Christians together for
united effort, but wvere destined te iinake tlîe
future of Clhristianity one of close- unity of
theuglit and action.

Rev. D. S. Hanmilton, of Foest, made anl enun-
est plea in blealf of the Con-regational College.
Like Prof. Wnrriner, lie, tee, had gene te Collège
froni the Nerthern Cengregational church. le
believed that the College was doing g!ood 'vork
for the Christian ministry of Canada. M-ýr. liHam-
ilton paid a tribute te the 'vork of Prof. War-
riner, whose tuitien was of the greatest value
to, those wheo had the privilege of attending blis
lectures. DZ

Rev. J. R. Black, of Kingston, Chairmian-eleot
for 1895, muade a shert address, in whichlieh
expressed the thanks of the members of the
Union te the ladies of the Nortiîern, Zion, Olivet
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and Bond-street churches, and other friends, for
the gencerous and opeti-hearte.d lhospitality which
had been extended te thein. A hopeful feeling,
lie said, hiad pervaded the whole of the meetings,
whicli had been ini every respect encouragin,
and thc new ycar for the Congregational TUion
wvas opening iost auspiciously.

Mr. J. C. Copp made an appeal on behalf of
Tna INDEPENDENr, and a generous response was
tlin resuit.

Rov. W. McIntosh, of Yarmouth, N. S., ex-
ti-ided the greeting,-s of the Congre-ain, ît
of tho Maritime Provinces, who, hie said, while
niot making great headway numerically, were
doing substantial Christian work.

The hymun, IlGod be with us titi we nieet
again," and the beniediction, by Rev. T. B. Hlyde,
brouglit the farewell meeting to a close. The
mîusic, as at the other meetings of the series, was
eixcellent, the, singing being hearty and inspiring,
and the special choir selections, rendered with
excellent taste, were much appreciated.

SCRIPTURAL GIVING.

1.

There is a form of giving tee coinmon eveni

among church niembers. It might be called,
grrudging or slavish offcring. The Lord's work
receives from such only what is left, after their
own wants, or even luxuries, are pretty well sup-
plied. Instead of feeling honored by being asked
to contribute to any Christian work, they are apt
te take offence, or speak of it "las hegging for
mioney.» A begging for money, and for whom?1
For Hinii mho holds the worlds in the hollowv of
Ris hand, who se Ioved them that Re gave Ruis
only begotten Son te die for theui ; frein whoîn
and by wlion are ail things.

Tiiere is another class of givers who stand upen
b igher plane than thes2, vîz.: those who -ive

froni a sense of duty, in obedience te God's coin-
niand. They are conscientious in the matter, and
usually follow sorne systematic nmethod ; ordinarily
the ene laid down by the churcli or its officiais.
Probably the bulk of our church contributions
cornes frein this form of giving.

But there is a third and higher plane, whichi 1
would invite and encourage ail te take. Very
often it naturally follows the most conscientieus

discharge of the second forin. It muay bc named
Ilthe givig of fai th, or love." The spirit which is
guided and actuated by Christ's, Spirit, realizes
the groat nced of humanîty ; the great privillege
te which Nwe are called as is followers, of bu.
coinng, co-workers with Huunii, in reciairning a lest
world -to the f ull ligrht, life and liberty that is in
I{Ein; this spirit wvu repeat, eniables us te joyfully
ca.st our offerings into ILis treasury, te hcelp on the
work of redtemption. The way te this, as te, al
Christian gYraces, will be found by a careful and
prrayerf ni study of the Word, and yielding a prompt
and cheerful ohedience te lis wvil1.

The first essential is the recognition of the fact
that ail 'vu have and are is frein God, asîd that
we are only stewards of tliose earthly goods wc
eall our own. That even our bodies, our intellects
are lus, and are te be used for the glory of God.
"lYe are net your own." The acceptance of this
Scriptural axin must -inderlie and permeate ail
truc and acceptable givîng. The Bible cônimenda
as a first principle, simplicity or unostentation:
"le that giveth, let hum, do it with siaiplicity."
"When thou doest almns let net thy left hand

know what thy riglit band doeth' Where we
truly realize that all we are and have Ilis utterly
and only is," then we shaHl be able te fulfil the
spirit of this command, for then ail idea of self-
consciousness will bu lest at once; and wheui the
churcb is, educated te, take this view of the case,
there wvill net be any need of depending upon
published reports or subsoription lista as incentives
te duty. Aise when we are ready te receive ail
our possessions as gif ta direct frein a Father's
band, and net as ýriglats earned or inherited, then
wve shall dispense our benevolence in the true
spirit of thanksgiving. lIow prone we are te
reccive these earthly means, and enjoy thein, as
we do theglorieus sunshine, the gind, briglit fresh-
ness of sprîng and sumnier, the indescribable
grandeur of autumn, simply as a matter of
course, and net scnd up frein the heart, an
incense of praise and love te, the giver of ail good.
Another writer lias said, IlXVhen the Scriptures
and reason speak of God's owncrship in us, they
use the word in ne acconinodated sense ; it means
aIl that it cari mean in a court of law,.. ... that
our entire possessions, every dollar, every cent,
must be employed in the way that will best honor
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God." Faithfulness and intelligence are tho two
main requisites in a good stewvard: "Moreover it is
required in stewards that a man bu found faith-
fa). " IlIf any înan, minister Jet -lim do i b as of
the ability whizli God giveth him."

If every dollar of our noney is te be spezît in
the way that will best heonor God, we need more
than human wvisdom or the natural conscience to
guide ini the matter. lus word does not teach
that ive are te live as ascetics live, to deny our-
seives the ordinary comforts of life. Our bodies
are the temples of the Holy Spirit, and demand
our care. HIow shall we honor God by caring for
our physical needs<i By providing only 'such
things as conduce te the best and nebiest condi-
tions of hunian existence. Ail the deinands of
fashion, emulation and pamapered living, should lau
judged by this standard. It is niast evident thzat
the Lord is net honored by driviug or running
after bargains, farsaking henorable business men
for thosu who practice depeption and seek te
profit by Ilsweating " those who make up their
goods. As individuals and a nation, how do we
in Canada stand i God's sight '1 We arc called
a meat Christian and temperate people, waid yut,
"aour entire contributions te missions in 1891,
would net pay eur drink bill for four days.»ý
IlCanada spends 80 millions annually in liquor, anl
average of $16 per head; she gives hiaif a million
of dollars for missions, an average of 10 cents per
head." H-ave we any riglit to coniplain. of hard
tinies 1

As churchus and Christian people how have ve
been true te aur stewardship? IlThere is buî'ied
in jewelry, gold and silver plate, and useless
ornuientations, within Christian homes, unougli
te build a fluet of fifty thousand vesseis, ballast
them withi Bibles, and crowd themi 'ith mission-
-tries, build a chîurch in evury destitutu hanilet, and
supply every living seul with the Gospel within a
score of. years.» You will notice that this says
,14 uried." We ail remuinher the parable cf tfie
buried talent, and lîow the Lord on luis return
requircd His own with usury. XVe must'grant
that God bas irnplanted within u%, and encourages,
a love of the beautiful; but i view of the princi.
pies laid down, the question must bc brouglht homne
te eacli enlightened conscience, Nvlether the motiey
uscd as above brings higher interest, into the

Lord's great treasury, than if invcsted in the
direct spread cf the Gospel ab hoine and abroad.

Dr. Gordon in wvriting on thi-s line, tells of one
churcli paying $2,500 te unte singer, and less
thau. $300 te missions; aise cf $ 100,000 beiugt
spent iii Newv York onl Easter Suinday iii floral
ducorations. Tho reformied churches have departcd
f rein tlieir primitive siimplicity, witli the exceptioni
of the Moravian, which sonds eut te foreign
missions one eut cf eacli sixty cf its mem-iibetrship,
and contributes $12 pur menîber annually te tliaLt
wvork ; wvhile evangehical Christians of N. S. oNwu
eight billion dollars cf wealth, thuy "ive b)ut 25 uts.
per menîber. Stirely this is net faitliful stewar'd-
slhip cf the Lord's bounty whien theru Il"are over
10 millions cf square muiles in heathien landis ont
-which the foot of Christian missienary lias ncyer
trodden 1

Economiy, 1T. S. J. W. Cox.

1-ERE AND THERE AMONG TIE
CHIURCHES.

BY AN ENGLISI! VISiTOIi.

IL

The kind insertion cf iy former lutter iii Jeui,
encourages me te hiope that a few words upon my
late vaniderings ainougty the churclies inay ho
acceptable, before I return te my hoine and ini-
istry in the. Old Country. When I rote riîed te
Torante, after Sunday at Wingham, early ini May,

friend su-gested that 1 would do wvohl te oan

look- at the churcbes at Belwvood and Garafraxa,
recently lef t vacant by removal of Rev J. C.
Madili, te SaLrnia. I resolved te do se; and by the
1cindno-ss cf Rev. C. J. Stephuns, ruturned iiis-
sienary from China, wvho wvas taking two Sundays,
bis visit 'çvas deferred that the stranger from Engc-
lanîd nhiglît, se wvhat country 'vork is like iii
Western Onitario. In time Home Land woc have
many anl interesting field amnongst the country
chîurches, and I miysulf hiave sucured soe Lame as
Ilbishop " am-nengst tiim c; but scarcely in ammy
country couid a more interesting and pramnising
spiiere of work lie found than that at Garafî'axa
and Belwood. Lut the man vlesettles there,
recognize thathus wvark is amongst his own people;
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that in tlieir homes and lvias is ample scoe for
il lus sympathies and turne; and in thoir minds
mid consciences is a region that wiIl repay ail lis
study and ail lis toil. And such an one, though
Ioriely ainengst bis bretliren, would find ample
reeompence in the affection of bis people, and in
tlie knowlodgoe that hie was sowing se.ed of promise
in niany younghearts thatwould appear afterwards
in i any regions of the Domninion, and in every
sphiere of service-rural, business, or profesaional.

Beiwood is a bright littie village of sonie 400
inliabitants. Ilere the Congregational churel is
one amongst three sanctuaries ; hiaving its own
evening service; and the memibers of which inite
'vith the Preshyterian brethren in thoir Chiristian
Endeavor Society, and in tlieir wvook-ovening,
service, wluieh is heid in the Proshyterian and in
the Congrogational churches alternately.

The largor and strenger church is in Garafraxa,
t'vo and a haif miles off. Ifere is a neat roadside
church, with enclosure and sheds for a large
number of herses and vehicles. These conveni-
onces are amrply made use of on Sabbath morning,
wlhen the farmers' teams bring load aîter load of
healthy, hearty family parties; until a long lino of
buggies fils the enclosure, and overy stail bias its
occupant. lIt is a grand thing to see ini tho cou-
regation, what yeu find in the farin houses-

grand-parents, childron of theirs in thieir prime,
and grand-children to the third and even te the
fourth generation ; ail worshipping God together
ai-d finding it good to, draw near to im.

* It is pleasant also to hear of tbe young mon and
mnaidons, who are followingy the good example of
their eiders; and who, love the old eau , and the
plain, old.fashioned cburch ; and who, as their
fiathors are called Ilhome," are equipped and ready
te step into their places, and to take up their

The field at Garafraxa and IBolwood is five miles
across frein point te point, altheugh the church
buildings are only about haif that distance. In
one weok we managred to Ilwalk about YZion," and
visit ail the scatterod members, and wvere giad te
recognize the wvelcome accorded by ail classes
alike; and the good wili expressed towards our-
selves-, and our English charges.

We3 have seen more patriarcual familles during
our vieek with these two churchos than over

in our life. At Home, six children are censid-
ered a large family; but ini this splendid country of
coriifelds and orcluards, it is a corn mon thing for
eight, ton or twelve, or oven more te, gather
arounid the unstinted board, besides the hired manî
and the orphiaa boy frein the IlInstitution," whe
ail sit down together, and 'vhe baving shared tho
toil, share aise the roward of labor. Lt is a happy
thiig aise te renîark tho true godliness of this
rural, but iiost intelligent cemniunity. A strict
morality, and even puritanical code of conduet, is
supported by an alrnost universal abstention frein
ail intoxicants, and te an Englisman, a strangely,
aimost entire abjuration of the fragr&nt weed,
which, tc'q many deariy love. Added te this,
there is a general Sahbath observance, which is
greatly te be commended ; the resuit of 'which is
seen in full churches, hearty services, and a suffi-
cient maintenance for the parsenage. Whon 1
add that the manse itself just opposite the church,
is corumodieus and handsome, and tho gardon
loaded with fruit-bearing, trees, I shall, perehance
be tempting many of the Ilbrethren " te take stops
to'vards this paradise, Ilwith a view," and ln the
hope of botter things than they have yet known.
But it is not ail ease and plenty evon at this
Arcadia amongst the Ontario churches. For zuinor
trials-the mnanse is loneiy, and its occupant wil
be far frein libraries, feliow-ministers and the
meetings and excitements of great cities. That la,
if hoe sticks te his ewn work, ho must, needs be
somewhat cI s.>itary." Thon here aise. tho old
story is repeat- .cl of ton, of stumbling and falling;
of sickness and sorrow; of bereavement and
orpbanbood ; and of riches, hardly earned by long
years of toil, that have taken to themseives wings
and flewn away.

Yfet with ail this, were I asked te say-if 1
were ceming eut from England te settie here--
what Province I wouid prefer, and what sphere
I would select, if 1 could make choice of thoir best
and happiest I have seen amongst the chrirches-
I would pass by the busy cities of Montreal and
Toronto; 1 would turn (reiuctantly but unfaiter-
ingly) frein the attraction of Kingston and
Hamilton, and 1 would say, Ilmy heart is in these
scattered farma-houses; amongst thoso honest,
kincily ànd true.hearted country people." Anad
wyere it 'not that anether path stretched beforo
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nie; and other work claimed my allegiance and
ovcrsigdut, I wou Id say, "lLot nie est'iblisli nsiy
faîily in that fair lodge in the (former) wilder-
ness. Give mie for my ministry the charge ef
Bclwood and Garafraxa!1"

1 left Ontario regrctfully te bend my steps
towvards Manitoba; where te my surprise 1 dis-
covered wve liad enly tîrce Congregational dhurches,
of whidhi twe are iii the city of Winnipeg-. It
seemed stran.ge te mie te, travel 1000 miles betwecn
Ottawa and Winnipeg, and net find our denomiina-
tien represented in a single locality amiongst the
nmany grewing towns pianted ail aleng the -great
rail way. It was mnucli sadder te learn that thc
causes planted at Wood Bay andi Portage la
Prairie liad disappointed the hoped-fer progress
wvhich liad been ainticipated for thern ; andi were
practically dead causes, without pastors, and hav-
ing ceased te, meet for Christian worship and
services. When I inquired how it was that our

denomination could be thus weakest and sinallest
in tîte Province, I was teld thiat our people lad
ever beer last te enter new townships; white
other dhurches rail before tIc coming population.
AIse tlîat tIc Presbyterian and Metlîodist dhurches
wvere more gcncrously planted and supported by
their nicher adherents both in England and in the

Dominion; andi f urtiier, that amongst the settiers
who emigrated frein the OId Country, many were
Scotch Presbyterians or English Methodists;
wvhilc fewv Congregational families transplanted
their homes and prospects te the Newv WTorld.

But if Ntlanitoba, las only three living Congre-

g"ational dhurcIes, these three are ail alive, andi
exercising an ever-incneasing -influence in thc
Master's vineyard; and frein these three othiers
niay yet spring. Already Winnipeg Central bas

become the founder of Winnipeg Maple Street;
and ecd of these is now the centre of a growving
field of usefulncss. 1 had the pleasure of spend-

ing sente turne in thc comipany of Rev. Hugli
Pedley, B.A., and Rev. T. Iiodgkinson. Mn.
?cdley is the hîappy presideat of a very important
church, andi of an attacheti and devoted people.
Their activity and generosity are knowvn in ail the
Province; andi they set great store by their

devoted pastor-who loves his people tee wvell, and
recognizes lis opportu:ýity as tee responsible, te
be willing te remove front Winnipeg, thougli

tempting offers have corne to him froin the Amier-
cani clurches over the border.

WVe Iiad hoped to have spent a Sund-ay between
tlhese twvo chur-ches; but (while we saw a gathier-
ing, of children and yeung people at Maple St.,
on the Saturday preparing for their anniversary
on the miorrow), we nhigllt not tarry, as we were
to preadli at Brandon next day ; their minister
being (like ourselves) taking his liolidays. But
we were very pleased wti wlhat we saw of Mr.
1Iodgkinson's young people ; and believe that at
Maple St. he has a grcat work to do in that city,
which is a wonder to the visitor wvho is told the
fe'v years it has liad in wvhichi te grow.

Vie spent Sunday, May 2'lth, at Brandon.
1lere, we were muchi pleascd to find a commodious
frame churcli, 'vith lecture hall and infant class-
room ; and stili more to Iearn that slowly but
surely there wcre signs of progress and of spiritual
blessing. But hiere as elsewliere we were told the
Coiigregational churdli was 'veakest, because latest
started; and because it liad fetvest supporters
amongst the wealthier classes (sucli as they have),
in this young but, prornising littie city. An
arnusing story wvas told nue by my hostess at
Brandon, illustrating the fact thtat amongst somne
Canadians the naine of IlCongregationalists " is
an unknotvn terru. This lady wvas at the emi-
grants' office on a certain day, bent en offices of
kindness, 'vlen sIc encountered an elderly couple
just ofF the cars, whont she souglit te assist; and
asked the old man, "IWhat churchli e beloniged
te?"- "I1 be Methodist, marin," said lie, "land
what be yen?" "Congregationalist," 'vas the
reply. "Congregationalist 1" questioned the
stranger, witlî a puzzled expression of countenance,
"and who be the Congregationalists ? 1 thouglit

1 had made acquaintance wvitl ahl sorts ; but I
neyer know'd tkey !" At Brandon, the Rev. I. C.
Mason, B.A., lias evidently ail affectionate people,
and a prontising spiiere of work; and our menie-
ries of our Sunday witli his cengregation wvill
always be a pleasant one.

TrE CONGREGATIONAL TJNION.-In our report
of the Union, we wvcre obliged te Ieave eut the
admissions te menibership; not having correct and
complete reports of these. We shail give tlemn,
frein thte officiai records, next MOnth.-ED.
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A WORD FOR THE LORD'S PRISONERS.

"jEneas whicli had kept bis bcd ciglit ycars."
Acts viii: 33.

T do not tbink wve are stretcliingy the imagina.
tien, wlien we place .AEneas in the category of
saints to wvlom the Apostle Peter was divinely
directed. M~neas hias not to be instructcd as to
the nature of Jesus Christ. Through the miracle
wrouglit, there wvas a miglîty revolution in Lydda
and Sharon, the wvbole population turned to the
Lord. Tbrough the sufferings and release of one
many persons were specially blest. The seed
miglît be very costly but the abundaxît harvest
justified the expenditure.

The narrative throws a light on tiie miystery of
pain and the profit side of suffering. Sick people
ofteii wonder why they are afflicted, sometimes
tlîey give way to bitter feelings, aîîd doubts,
Ilwrung fromn troubled spirits in bard hours, of
weakness, solitude, perchance of pain." They
raise the problem that troubied the Arabian dhief-

tin "Wherefore is light given to Iiîin that is
in înisery, and life unto the bitter in soul which
long for death, but it cornes nt

Looking at sickness in its effect on rigbit-minded,
right-headed individuals, we caui see how, like
mercy, Ilit is twice blessed." it proves a benefit
to the sufferer and those around. In some cases
a protracted ilîness hias a down-grade tendency.
There is increased irritability, exacting deniands,
selfish thoughtlessness about the want's of atten-
dants; but in other cases suffering Ieads the
afflicted one into a larger experience. He enters
into another region of life as real as the land
Columbus discovered. Hie sees life from a new
point of view, frorn the vantage-ground of a new
trial, a new discipline. Amongst the graces the
trial of protracted suffering develops is resîgnation
to God's will.

Resignation.-Here is £Eneas afflicted with the
palsy. Hie bias been down on his back for eight
years. The diseasehlas made him as hielpless as a
child and quiver like an aspen leaf. Wliat other
people could do easily was a sheer inipossibility to
Aineas. To a sensitive nature in sucli cases a
human look is agony. Here we cannot dogmatize
about JEneas and bis frame of mind. But we feel
that the atmosphere of this story is different from

that of the querulous paralytie of Bethesda. It is
nlot recorded tlîat .AFineas asked Peter to i'eniovc
this thora iii tho flesh. Charity wilI not rescut
the supposition that after eiglit ycars scliooliiig
JEneas liad learnt the lesson of submission, and
that when this point was gained God suddenly
removed the burden. God of ten gives us Iliberty
when we have thoroughly niastered the dillîcuit.
task.

Take another case frorn real life. Here is a
sufferer wlio once enjoyed the priceless gift of
healtb. She was naturally independent, liked te
do ail things for herseif, looked witlî half-veiled
conternpt on folks who enjoy being petted and
waited on hand and foot. Then insidious disease
camne draining, the strength and prostrating the
body. Busy Martha hias becon>e a chronic invalid.
She lias to be carried or crawl, wvhereas as once
suie tripped merrily along. In the sulent chaniber
the battie of lier life hias Lbeen fought. It wvas as
niomentous as any faînous one clîronicied in the
Pages of bistory. After strong orying and tears,
pride was subdued, self was conquered, and the
prayer uttered by the Supreine sufferer in the
sanctuary of sorwwas breatlied again, "lNot i
will but Thine be done." In the sufferer's hife
tlîe passive virtues of patience and resiguîation
have been conspicuously inanifested The sufferer
lias alse learnt how to receive wvith grace as wel
as give. ln this there is moral and spiritual gain.

Protracted affliction borne riglitly, leads to a
fuller realization of Mie presence of' Jesus Chris.
Christ is often lost sighit of in the press of busi-
ness, in the round of pleasure, iii the rush of life,
but in the lone]y charnber the heart goes out in
prayer, "lLord, visit me in niy affliction." The
chuld gathering wild fiowers in the fields forgets
its nurse, but wben the sharp thorn pierces hier
finger, cries to hier for aid. When people are sick
and feel the pressure of the unseen and eternal,
when gyrini death stares theni in the face, then
they cry out for the living Christ. And Hie re
veals Himself to the waiting soul.

Sick folks have in a marked maniier been lielp.
fui te mankind. Invalids ofteni class themselves
in the category of tlîe useless. They imagine
themselves to be burdens to those around theni.
Yet, this is a great mistake. The sick have a
mission, -% -.orkç to efiqjli in God's urnjyçrse.. How
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mueli goor l his 1>een doue ii) the %vorld throughl aspeets of human character would nover be seen.
letters ? Many a, lad lias been Icept f roni teuipta- The inost delicate toues in the liaman veice would
tioil iii the great city tlîrougii his mother'.3 letters, nvrfn xrsin

wvritten iii the sick rooin far awvay iu the quiet Tue sighit of the dying child lias 'vroughit more
vili ve. ),aniy a wounded lieart in a foreign land, tîxan wvords, however eloquont. It lias changed
lia~s been healed and briglîteued by the receipt cf jthe lion into the lamb. The fatlier and the

frieud's letter, breathing the stcry of affection mother wvill nover forget the last look of the wvorn-
and trust iu Qed, and the letter was penued in out pilgrirn, the last prayer for tlîem, the last
uîuclh weakuoss and trembliugt. What a noble charge to meet hier above. The valley of death
part hiyinii and pootry have played in mn's re- and tlîe home hoyond will not bo 80 strauge uor
ligicus exporieuce !Sickuess hiad a satictify ing lonely, for one of Christ's little ones lias been
influence ou the coniposers. 1thoîr forerunner. IlA littie ehlild shall lead them."

Some of the graudest psaltis iu the old tleh)rev The strcng have learnt much from the wveak.
hymn book, wvore %vritten ou beds cf afîid;ioni. Sufferers wvho have patiently borne their daily
Dr. Watts wrote hyniins cf various qunlity, but lio and nightly cross have accomplished magical and
wrote sonie hymins vhîeli 'vili be sung on earth uniq(ue results. Thay have metamorpliosed hard-
till meu sing- the uew soug, iu heaven, and these uiess into softloss, rudeness into courtesy, uncouth-
hymns 'vere all comiposed 1.y the poot wheu lie was iiess into grace, tlîcughtlessness into censider-ition,
laid low 1)y sicknies. Mrs. Eliibetli Bari-et unirestrained passion iuto marvellous self-con-
B3rownuing, wvheni sufferiiug froiui physical prostra- straiut, rauik selfishuoss into self sacrifice, and the
tion, coïupcsed in a <larkzeued rootii some of lier grcss material nature iuto the heavenly--tlie
best pens. Muauy of the flowvers of soug have Christ like.
liad their reots in sorrcw. Let no sufferors wvho have conquered in their

Iu chambers cf sickuegs, iuvalids have thoughît Gethser-nano, think that their lives are fruitloss.
mnueli cf the spiritual condition cf thecir loved The sick cliamber lias been Christ's sehool where
cnes. They have been thîeir interoiessors with naya visitor hias learnt the lesson of gratitude
God. Ilumanity neods prayer as wvoll as wvork, for health aud the use cf limbs. The sick room
suppliants as wvell as toilors. lias been "la little sanctuary," whore the bed hias

The influence wvhicli sick eues have exerted in been the pulpit, and the invalid the silent preacher
the lieme-life is often marvelIcus. In some cases cf patience and unshaken trust in God. èAEneas
the sick eue lias beon the life and scul cf tlîe 'vas healed after eight years cf suffering. The
fainily grcup. uis or lier presence has been sufferer cf to-day uîay look forward to recovery
briglit as the sunilight, and s'veet as the breatlî cf after years cf pain. Thon the force cf the dis-
the inioruing tlowers. I remenîber visiting a pccr. ease xuay ho spent, and health like a long ban-
'veman in tlîe hast hcme cf the pccr, the wvcrk- islied exile rcturn hoine. But with some sufferers
bouse. In lier lîeart 'vas the love cf God, and tlîe nc heopes cf reccvery gild the horizon cf life.
light cf His peace irradiated her face. ThejThey must ivait for the spirit tc quit the temple
inniates all called hei IllHappy Betty." She wvas cf ruins, they must wvait IlGod's time to die."
a miartyr te rheumatism, and her fingers 'vere One day in a far more gloricus way, Jesus
twisted like tlie twigs cf a branch Her cenver- Christ wvill repeat the miracle cf Lydda, an~d
satiii %vas se chîce-rful, and lier îneuth 'vas filled make the sufferer whole. Jesus Christ is the

'vithi praise. She glcriiied Gol i lier sufferings;- sanie yesterday, te-day and forever. Rie is more
and uîany a peevislî, complaining Jenali, lcckiug tlîan a beautiful memcry. lis last home was
at lier, 'vas self-ccudoîuned. net the Syrian grave, lie ascended, and from

The humanizing influeuce cf the sick fercibly above sends gifts unto men. Let every sufferer
strikes tlîe spectator. It wvould be a liard wvend, take heart. Hie is on tlîe wvay te complote re-
fa-r liarder that it is, if thiere 'vas tie pain in it. ccvery. Wlîen tlîe life-long invalid Dr. Dcddridge
If ail mon were as streng, as Saimscn, and ail 'vas dying, a f riend asked bun bow hoe was ; ho
wveren Amazonian 'varriors, sonîe cf the best Ireplied joyfully, "lAlmost wvell," Some day the
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Immortal IPhy8ician will make every sick one
Il<quite well." In the brighit world beyond tiiere
will be no dreary nights of sleeplessness, no
longings in the day for the evening darkness.
With spiritual bodies, withi gladness borti of
strength and love, God's saints will serve Him
day and night. And lookinog backward on the
life of suffering there wilt bo no regrets, no tears,
no sighs.

Winnipeg. T. HoDGICINSON.

corre0ponibenice.

HOW TO MAKE TUE "IINDEPENDENT'
A SUCCESS.

MR. EDITOR,-For the last three or four years
I have read the INDEPENDENT with increased
interest and disappointaient, and have found
much food for thouglit and inquiry as to, why
and in what respect our denominational paper
is disappointing to its readers. The editorials
are bright, crisp, pithy, and equal to any period-
ical in the land; contributions are lively and
readable, and selected articles are the very best.

I believe I arn not the only reader wlîo is
dissatisfied with our denoîninational paper. The
repeated calis of the editor for church news-
for contributions -- the feeble interest in the
paper, dernonstrated by the Iack of hearty finan-
cial support on the part of the churches-nake
it evident to the writer at least that the INDE-

PENDENT does not fill the bill-as the colored
brother declared, "'Dar's a niistake somewvhar.";

1 believe the churches and INDEPENDENT are
standing in a false relation to each other. The
INDEPENDENT assumes to be the official organ
of the Congregational churches ; but is it ? How
many of our churches inake it their officiai
organ ? Not one that I know of treats it as
such ; ia actual practice the churches consider
the INDEPENDENT as a publication ia the interest
of Canadian Congregationalisi in general, and
as such it bears no relation to, the life of the
individual church. Once in a while a church
wili send an accouat of a tea-rneeting or.a little
item announcing the fact that they are still
alive, or some report iateaded to interest ail the
other churches in the Dominion, and as a raIe

does not particularly interest any of thein.
WVhy ? because we are not interested in another
church only se far as we have a personal ac-
quaintance witlî that church. Lot mie illustrate.
Take any of the churches in Nova Scotia. I
have neyer been in Nova Scotia; neyer expect
te be tiiere. It is a satisfaction to know there
are Congregational churches there; but i have
no particular interest in reading of their doings,
siiuply because I have no personal acquaintance
wvith the brethreii who forrn those churches.
On the other hand, take Hamilton my mother
church. 1 have friends tIiere-I know the breth-
ren-can cail thetn by naine-have feit their
warrn Iiand-grasp of greeting - have received
strengyth frei the pastor's counsel-I arn in-
tensely interested ini tho, welfare of Hamilton
ch'îrch, cager for every scrap of news frorn there,
whether throughl friends or INDEPENDENT.I
have a goneral interest in the Nova Scotia
churches, a personal, interest in the Hamnilton
churcli; can we apply this principie to the IN-
DE1>ENDENT?

A paper becomes essential and necessary to,
the reader only, se far as it publishes that which
is of personal intercst te him. And as a church
is co'nposcd of individuals, se the paper becomes
essential to and the officiai ergan of the church
only se far as it enters into the life of that
church, and publishes that which is of persenai
interest to the individual meibers ; and what
can be of greater personal interest to the church
meniber than the progress of his own church 7

As a general denonîinational publication, the
INDEPENDENT bas been a disappointaient. As
the local ojiial organ of each and every indi-
viduai Canadian church, I believe. it would be
a success.

Do the churches need a local paper? That
is best answered by referring to one or two
who are publishing a local paper. Have not the
North-West churches their Gongregationtalist
Bond St. its Gazette? St. Charles its IIeadligq1a
w~hile occasional extracts frorn various daiIy and
wveekly newspapers show that other churches,
use their tewn.-newspapers for local news and as
their officiai, organ. When a church uses the
town newspaper or publishes a church paper of
their own, be it only 25c. per year, it means
the INDEPENDENT must take second place or no
place at ail in that church ; and if our Editor
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desires any news front that church, lie miiist
"extnact " it fromi some other paper.

Can the INDEPENDENT be, made the official
organ of the churches in reality, as well as in
name ? I believe it can ; and with your per-
mission, Mr. Editor, I wilI endeavor in next
month's issue of the INDEPENDENT to present a
few bnief sug,,gestions along that line, in the hiope
that the churches may wake up to their privilege
and place the INDEPENDENT wlîere it ought to ho
in our Congregational home and church life ;
that it may fulfil its mission, and shine, forth the
length and breadth of our land, for God and
ri-hteousness.

0. 11. TiiomAs.
Stnathroy, April, 1894.

Mit. EDITOI,-To mnake the INDEPENDENT the

officiai organ of the churches I would suggest that
each chunch consider one page of the paper as their
own; appoint an editor or correspondent and
publication committee, whose duties would be to,
keep that page full each month of items of interest
pertaining to their own local chunch life. In fact
niake it "a record of births, marriages, deathis,
accessions to membership, removals, progress and
changes of church, Sunday sohool and the various
society and social departinents of church activity.
The comniittee would also take subscriptions, see
that every family wvas supplied with the paper,
and solicit ad vertisements front their local business
firms. Our largest churches might profitably
occupy two pages of the paper; the 3mallest
churches would perhiaps find hialf a page 1111 their
requinements.

What advantages would be derived froni the
plan as outlined above? 1 believe it would pro-
vide the food that most concerius and interests the
majority church meinhers. Lt would furnish a
family record which every family would wvant to,
have and preserve; it would furnishi a chu rch
history complete in detail month by month wvhich
in after years would be invaluable for refenence;-
it would double the size of the INDEPENDENT; it
would enable the churches to get better acquainted,
and so draw theni doser together. It would
create desire to take the paper for the sake of
local news, which, would mean a langer circulation,
wvith a three-thousand-circulation that we ought
to liave; our paper would not only be placed on a
sound finar.cial basis, but would command a good
advertising patronage as well. Lt would pay our

Editor a living salary. Lt would enable the
Editor to enlarge aLnd improve the Raper second to
none.

I believe the pian outlined would be the shortest
eut to that desinable state of affaira. 0f these
disjointed thoughits and suggestions will induce
any church to take action on this important
inatter, the wniter will feel the effort to write
th cm lias not been in vain.

Stratlhroy, May, 189,1. C. H. THoiAs.

otbrictianl Etnbeavor.
ZION CILUROR J UNIOR 0. E. SOCIETY.

Our Society meets on Sunday afternoon, imme-
diately after Sunday school. The officers and
committees consist of President, Secretary, and
Treasurer, Lookout, Prayer-meeting, Hlospital Vis-
iting, and Room Committees. The last namned
we finci very helpful in providing and putting
in order the books used at the meetings. Thxe
Hospital Coînmittee visit the Children's Hos-
pital on Saturday afternoons. Iast summer,
when most of the patients were at the Lakeside
Home, our Society arranged for a picnic to, be
held at the Island, when we intended to, visit the
hospital and distribute some flowers. But owing
to the fact that some of the patients had had
scarlet fever, we w%,ere not admitted. In spite of
the disappointment, the picnic was a very pleas-
ant one, and we intend to, have another very soon.
During last winter we have had two concerts; the
one in December was of a missionary character;
rPading,, recitations and singing. The collection
we sent to Mr. Krikorian, in Galatia, to pay for
a littile girl to attend the Mission school. The
next entertainnient wve gave in ApriI. The col-
lecti:îi taken was in aid of the Sunday school.
In addition to the usual programme of recitation,
etc., we hiad an exhibition of club.swinging and
dumb-hell exercises by the girls of the Society.

In regard, to, mission work other than support-
ing, the little Turkish girl, we hiave missionary
meetings once a mnorth, when papers and stonies
are read, telling of the work needed and being
done in foreiga lands.

F'or some time past we had been thinking of
sending something to, the Indians, and had col-
lected clothing, books, toys, etc., for the purpose,
the girls having made several new garments ; and
at Christmias time we bought a large box, which
we filled, and shortly after sent to, Mn. James, the
pastor of an Indian church, at Saugeen, a littie
town on Lake Huron. From him we received a
very nice letter of thanks, saying how pleased the



poor people wore, witls tho things, and that lie ex- <(vhich are ail nines cf townis/eips), the wvonder is
pected to be in the city this suintuier, lexiii hovIîo ceri'ospondence ainoiv' the, Societies-which
would bring us soino work donco by the~ indians. wvas the flrst advaîitago supposcd to bc gainced

Instoad of taking a collection at tho M4issionary fromn theso roturns-is going- to, be prornoted by
meetings, wve this year bought a nuinber of mis- theni I iReturns are givon froin 47 Sociotios in
sion boxes, shaped like barrels, which the Juniors Ontario and Quebec, 9 of whichi have been fermiec
took home withi thein, to f111 with the moncy they the past year., The menmbers reportcd are 1,711,
can save or earn, to, help to send the Gospel te of whiorn 1,202 are "lactive" mnembers.
the heathen. Already somo have been returned
with quite a suin of money. Wc hope that ST. CATrHARIUNrs.-The "C0. E." in St. Catha-
throughi the coining year, we wvil1 be able to, de rnes were anxious to send $10 to hielp Mr. Cur-
more work for our Lord than in the past. rie's worIc ini Af rica, but they were only a fewv

Yours truly, poor yeung people, and ne rich "lpapas" te hielp
G. A., Pres. thein, and thiey only had seven dollars. The

"Juniors" liad gathered up three dollars, intend-
ing te, get soin, junior hymn books, for use in their

WocDSTOCI.-On Tuesday, May l5th, twent- meetings. Last Monday, efforts having, been
two niembers of our Christian Endeavor Society made te, get a. full meeting, the Superintendent,
drove te, Burford, and spent a most enjoyable Miss May Rees (our delegate te New 'York two
time with the Endeavorers of thlat place. The occa- years ago), talked IlMission" te the children, and
sien was the local Union meeting, of the Congrie- suggested, that, thiey might, if thiey thought well,
gyational and Methodist Socioties, and was a turn in that three dollars te hielp the African
profitable meeting. WVe are hopingy for a return Mission, and make a trial for the hymn bocks
visit in the near future, when we will try te showv afterward. Se they prayod ever it-for they Iiad
our appreciation cf the kindness shown us in J3ur- set their minds on gettingr the bocks. And oe
ford. littie girl prayed, "Dean Lord Jesus, make us

On Friday evening, June lst, cur Christian willing te send the mconey, and not wish tee mnuc&
Endeavor Society hold. its somi-annual election cf fer thebocks!" Te-day 1 send the ton dollars te
officens and coinmittees. The Society decided te Mr. Gunn, treasurer. It represents a lot cf
continue the support cf a native Afnican mis- prayen and seif-donial. XV. W. S.
sionary. On Wednesday evening, June 1 3th, at
the close cf the prayer-nieeting, Miss Rate Mc- A IlCHaIs.
Donald, who has been onganist cf the church for municatien fi
the past seven mon ths, tDwas presonted wvith an *atonali't, t(
address accompanied wvîth a beautiful imiperial ment), whiere
rosewood guitan and case. The addness wvas read discussed, by
by Mn. P. J. McKay, on behaîf of the congrega cssigCf
tien, who, desirecl te express their sense cf appre- roundîng-, eh~
ciation and gratitude for the eminently kind mended. ls
inanner in which she had complied with their ro- way-of effi
quest te aot as erganist, and neferring te the very Union 0
marked degreeocf acceptance with which slie had tionial" clur(
discharged the duties cf the position. Miss principles for
Hattie MoPherson made the presentatien, te The paster cil
which Miss McUenald repliod, heartily thanking, "There lias
the douons for their kind words and kind action. mnt ainong o

Our pstorRev. Mr.MGregor, lias been ap- vohmitarity tak
Our pstor Rev Mr.instoad cf hein1

pointed by the Local Union of Chîristian Endeavor, beautified, stre
delegato to, the Christian Endeavor Convention te, refuse te avail
ho held in Cleveland. The mcînbers o

pie, trained b:
covenant and r

CONGREGATIONAL "C . E."-The statistios pro. sonable. If thi
sented at the Congregational Union in June, are tiens let us bld
a great disappointinent te, us. Net the naine cf Thon the c
a single officen in a single Congregational Cliristian afterward or~
Endeavor Society is givon in the returns. \Vhat the exorcises
are the returns geeod for? Net even a post office pray fer the
name is given; and when wo read such naines as mexubers of 1
Durhamn, Howick, Plympton, Tilbury, Warwick and te, work.

rIAN ENDEAVOR" CHURCIî.-A coni1-
roni Vermout, in the Boston Cong.re-
Ills cf a village (we suppose in Ver-
a "lChristian Ludeavor " church was
a largo representative "lcotincil,"
ministors and delogates frein sun-

irches, and the orgyanization recoin-
net this the practical way-tie only
ecting the miuchi-dosired IlChur-ch
ur people wvil1 call it a "lCengroga-
lh. The naine is nething ; but the
wvhich the naine stands for, are inuch.
this newv church saîd te the counicil:

greîvn up lu the past fewv years a inove-
unr young Christians iii which they have
on cer-tain obligations on theinselves, and
g hindercd, their Christian lives have been
ngtheued and ennobled. Why should we
ourselves cf the fruits cf this inovenient?
f thîs nowv chtirch arc Iargciy youang peo-
y Christian Endeavor inethouls, and this
aies secin te thein neither newv ier unrea-
ey are wvilling te undertake these obliga.
them iGodspeed."
ouncil voted as above recorded and
;anized tho chunch. At the close cf
they wvent homo te watchî and te,

success cf the new venture, and the
~lie new church wvent lhomne te pray
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1lnlews of tb)e aJmrce.

POINTr ST. CHIARLES INS'I''rU'rEN.-Interinî re-
port up te ,lhe lst ef 'May, 18941: The buildings
cf the Peint Sb. Charles Institute, comprising the
Congregational lieuse (formerly the Victoria
Bridge Hotel), O'Brien Hall and the adjacent
honuse, were formerly opened by a special service
on Thanksgiving Day, 23rd Nov. last (1893), on
whicli occasion itîl the buildings were crowded te
their utmost ca.pacity. The utianimous opinion of
t.hose present wvas that there wvas a grand work te
be doue.

Considerable timue wvas necessarily occupied iii
grettingy the various meetings. into %vorking, order
and adoptiug a systeni of management, but largely
threu gh the efforts of Mr. and Mrs. David Barton,
whe grenerously gave their 'vhole timie te the work,
satisfaetory progress was made, and now, after
nearly six mionths' work, we desire te give our
subseribers and frieuds an outîjue of wliat bas
been accemplislied and put in operation.

Until the close of navigation, members of the
Institute, under the leadershîip of Mr. James
Price, visited regularly every Sunday morning aHl
the steamships and sailing vessels in the Welling-
ton Bain, talked tc, the sailers and distributed
suitable literature.

Durirîg the winter, varions meetings have from
time te time been ergauized. A young men's
prayer meeting, on Saturday eveniug, was the tirst
te start, led by yourig nien frein the different
churches. This was follewed by a noenday prayer
meeting. Classes lu French, shorthand and ele-
niîentary music have been carried on, aise a Bible-
trainiugr class. The Peint St. Chartes Penny
Savings Bank bias been open every Saturday
evening, la charge of Mr. George WV. Minfgie,
Treasurer, and the books now show 157 depositors,
and a total cî'edit of about $350, the receipts
being deposited weekly in a clîartered banik.

The Young Women's Christian Temperauce
Union have hield a meeting weekly la one of the
roems ef the Institute, and the Senior and Jun'or
Christian Endeavor Societies have aIse field their
meetfings in the Institute, during the greater part
of the winter.

Roonms were freely given for meetings te pro-
inote civie reform, temperance, and other public
and philanthropie enterprises. A free library was
opened, in which, through the kindness of mem-
bers and friends, there are about 200 volumes,
uiany of them very valuable. The reading-room
and parlo*s of the Institute have been supplied
with current periodicals, daily papers and a
number of games, wvhich have been largely made
use of by beys and girls an(l yeung people iu the
evenings.

The visitors to the Institute have averaged
about three hundrerl a montli apart, from these
rcgularly attending the various classes and nicet-
ings.

O'Brien Hall lias been used for a Sunday school,
and Iatterly the nowv widely-knoiw IlPleasant
Sunday Afternoon meetings for workingmen,
wlio have thronged the building to listen to lead-
ing clergymen, labor leaders, lawyers, business
men and othiers.

The gymnnsiun hias been open for class work
trcevenings ia tlîe week, and instruction hias

been given te a large number of young men and
boys by Mr. James 0. Ricliardqen.

The Cromnwell Cadets, a boys' andl girls' calis-
thenie drill corps, numbering upwards of oee
liundred and fifty of the most promising yeung
people of the Point, have exercised in the Hall
one evening eachi week, under Mr. O'Brien, as
drill instructor, assisted by Miss Donaldson, as
pianist. Public meetings, concerts, temperance
rallies, lectures, games of basket-ball, etc., have
ail been field with muchi success in the ll. Ail
instruction in tlie varieus classes hias been given'
gratuitously and with muchi generosity, and the
work is developing.

During the revival services, conducted by the
Rev. B. Fay Milîs, sleighs conveyed the members
of the Institute and their friends te the meetings,
and the list of those who decided te live a Chiris.
tian life comprises a large majority of our whole
membership.

Certain of the efforts have been only tentative,
and there are miany fines of usefulness, such as
dispensary, employment bureau, literary society,
wvhite cross league, etc., which we have been unable
te enter upon for lack of means, but we look for-
ward te the future with much confidence.

The membership of the Institute is now about
two hundred and flfty, and befere our next report
it is heped that this will be more than deubled.

Mr. Barten, having resumed business, now
relînquishes the rnanagersuip, of the Institu te, but
is still actively identifled wvitli the werk. He bias
a most werthy successer in Mr. J. 0. Richardson,
whe bas been unanimously and mest cordially
invited by the Board of Directors te assume the
position of manager, and whose acceptance we are
extremely gratified te ann:)unce. Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson are already installed in the Congrega-
tional bluse, and are winning the good-will ef
everyene.

We trust, and believe, that the days te coe
will, even niôre conspicuously than those that have
genie, witness a marked spiritual, mental and
physical develepment in ail who ceme within the
in~fluence of the Institute.

Officers : Hon. Pres., iRev. Thomas Hall; Presi-
dent, C. Cushing; First Vice-Pres., R. Donaldson;
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Second Jice-Pres., Mrs. C. P. WVilliams ; Cor. Sec,
R. Donaldson, Jr.; Bec. Sec., Geo. WV. Mingie;
Tr-easurcer, John Symons; Mlanager, J. O. Richard-
son.

ToRow'o, DovERCOUaRi. -The [fourth anni-
versary of the openhig of the above church %vas
celebrated on Sunday, June lOth, 1894, when
sermnons were preachied as foilows : at il a.m.,
by Rev. 1Mrs. Aikenhicad (Methodist), who, gave
us a beaau-iful discourse on Hfebrewvs xii. 1, 2 ;
at 3 p.m., the Rev. B. M. ll, àLA., of Mon-
treal, gave us a sermon in his usual good style ;
at 7 p.mi., the Rev. A. W. 'Main, of Cold Springs,
preaclied in an earnest and able manner froin
1L. John v. 14, "And this is the confidence we
hiave in Hini." At the close of the service two
young mnen stepped out, asked for the prayers
of the people, and declared their confidence in
Ilim who died for them.

On Thursday evening, J une l4th, a public
meeting was held in the church, J. 0. Copp, Esq.,
in the chair. Stirring addresses were delivered
by Rev. T. B. Hyde (Northern clîurch), and by
Rev. J. A. C. McCuaig (Concord church) ; both
9peakers were unusually good, and the pastor
(Rev. T. Webb) also addressed the meeting é M IIr.
George Gardiner and family, and oui' own choir,
delighited us with their beautiful music -and singy-
ing. Attendance good. ALDEJIT SMITI.

.iEv. Il. IIAY.-The Rev. Robert Uay, for a
nurnber of years pastor at Watford, and Iately
recovering fromn a dangerous sickness, was at the
Union meetings, and fast improving in heaithi and
strength. Uc intends toriestfor thiesunînierand
wviIl be wvilling- t-) acccpt a new charge in the
autumn. Mr-. Hay's address is Watford, Ont.

FIT~CH BAY.-One of the responsive services,
publishied at the Congregationalist office, Boston,
wvasgriven itie other Sund-ay. Theme, "Trust iii the
Lord."I The stirring music, by a fuil choir, made
it very impressive. More of the eventide services
Nvill ik-ey he given this sumner.-Promz ite report
of thec Secrctlary.

MfONTREAL.-Calvary Churchi, Guy Street, was
robhed one ni-lht recently. A tramp broke a
wvindow in the lecture hall and s,-"ured admnittance.
Hfe discovered a trunkful of clothing, the property
of the Dorcas Society, ind hielped himiself to, a
coniplete outflt, including shoes. Ifle left bis old
gparments in exehiange. The churcli was, in a very
untidy state wlien lie got throughi his visit of
depredation.

STOUFFVILL.-We are infornied froni Stouif-
ville tiîat Rcv. N. Harris Ilhlas unexpectedly re-

signed, and further, tlîat lie Il lias joilîcd the
Method îst Conference at Peterboroug-li." Thei
chureli is ready to receive communications froni
any of our ministers who, are open to a Ilcali."

PINE GRovE.-On Sunday, June 1Oth, thc mcmn-
bers and friends of tic above church were cheered
by a visit froin twvo of their former pastors, IRev.
Robert Hay, and Rev. George Skinner. They had
heen to, the Union meaaetings i ti TJ.orotto, so took
the opportunity of visiting, their old friends.

L. B.

ALTON.-Rev. W. H-. Madili lias resigried Alton,
and accepted a eall to XVatford.

o~fficiff[ 1Roticec.
CANADA CONGREGATIONAL WOINAN'S BOARD

OF MISSIONS.

'Preasu-e,'s acknozv1edqnmtms from Ap,-il 151h, 18941, Io
closiny of booLi., !èiay 7O1t, 1894.

GUELPH! BRANCL-BelWood Aux., $4; Guielph Aux.,
831.47, for H-onielMissions, $0,for Foreign wr,$.3
for Miss Barker's outfit, 83.50; Guelph Mlission Band, $S;
Guelph Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. for support of Rev.
W. T. Currie's boy Lunubo, one yeaT, $12;- Y. P. S. C. E.
and Ladies' Aux. fur two "Clar-ke Memiorial " biouses for
girls at Chisamba, $.10; Spcedsidc Aux. for Misa Barker's
outfit, $3.

LISTOWEL IIRANci-Listowel Aux. for Foreign Mis-
sions, $Q10; Wqinglîam Aux., $32.

LcsxioN BRANCî-Forest Aux. S17.37; «Stinheani
Circlc " MN. B., $5: 'lRainbow" NI. B., $;2.

OrrAvABnAcm-Laar Aux. for Immanuel clnrel,
Hamilton, Ont., $5; Rev. F. Macallun's Nwork, $5;
Ma1.xvillc Aux., $15; for Miss Barkzer's outflt, $;Max.

ToRONTO BîtANCîr-BoII(l St. Aux. (Toronto) $12; for
Mliss ]3arkcr's outfit, $3; Mr. Ycighs'S. S. class fori\liss
Barkcr's outflt., $3 ]roadview Ave. Aux. $,3.15: Hlope
church Aux. (Toronto), $8, for.NMiss Barker's ctutfit, $2;
Nortthera Aux. (Toronto) for M\iss Barkcr's outfit, $310;
Olivet Aux,. for sanie, $2; for niissionary salaries, $5ko5;
Mrs. (Dr.) Richîardson and Mis. Beers, $1 ecd for
meîberslîip ; Pimie Grove Aux. for Miss Barkcr's oîitfit,
$2; Pîne Grove M. B., -$2; Stouffille Aux. for Mi\iss
Barlier's outfit, 8$2; Zioni (Toronto) Aux. $65; for MIiss
]3arker's outtfit, $7.35.

ONTAnio-(not conîîected witlî Branches) Bowmanville
Aux. $;Embro Aux. $15, annual fee 810, 8 Scimool,
$10O, for Mi\iss Parker's outfit $ý5; P>ort Verry, M,\iss R.
Horton for foreigmi work, $,3; Sarali L. for înissioîiary
salarics, $37; Rugby Aux., S7.

MAN%-iTOIA-1Brandloii, Calvary Y. P. S. C.. E. for Miss
.loluîîston's salai-y, $;20; Winnipeg Ax. for sie I.0
for Miss Barker's outfit, $2.50.

NEw 13i;N.x'vxcK-Kzeswick Ridge Central elmurcli for
Miss Barker's outtit, $'7; St. John Comgregational S.
School for saine, '$10.

NOVA S('oTIA--l3eaCh caow Aux. for Rev. W. T.
Currie's work, S.]1 ; B3rooklyn Ladies' Mlission Socicty for
saine, $2; for Home MiNssions, $13.53; Truro, iNrs.
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WVoodl, $1 ,Yarmouth Ladies' Missionary Society fur
Miss Barker's outflt, $310.

QuEBEC PROVINCIAL BMI~NC11 -Cowvau ville Aux. f'r
ltev. F. MNacallum's Relief Work, $2;Ianville Aux;
aunual foc, $10; Granby Aux. for Home Missions, $19,
missionary salaries, $25, Aux. fee, $10; Lennoxvillc
Ladies' Missionary Society for Nome Missions, S7,
Foreign, $5; Melbourne Aux. foreign work, $1, Aux.
fee, $10, MNrs. Thomas for foreign work, $5; MNoutreal,
Calvary Aux., $1.48, for foreigtu missions. $50, Aux. fee,
$10, Home Missions, 0'10, Miss Bakrsontit, S-2.50,

Fat .u 0oreh- M B., $5; Montreal, Eminlanmel
Aux. for Miss Barker's outfit, $10, Home M*%issions,
$10.37, missionary salaries, $,4 1.54, MNr. Chas. Alexander
for forcign missions, $5 ; Montreal, Zion Aux. for forcigul
missions, 15, for Home Missions, 5.Aux. fec, $10, Mrs.

*Moodie's membership, $1, Zion M. 13. IlHappy W'orkers
for Christ's Little Oncs" for Homne 'Missions, $2.50,
Foreign, $2.50, M'%attliew C., for mission promises of
Congo Mission, $50; Sherbrooke Aux., 817, to, be divided
betwct.n [Iomie and Foreign 'Missions, for Aux. foc. $10;
South Granby Aux. $10 ; it.tnstezt( Aux. $1-2.50;- Branclh
collections (forcign), '.S.-17.

Total for Manitoba ................. $8 41 *20
l tNew Brunswick ............. 17 00
t ilNova Seotia ... ............. 37 53

Ontario..................... 82
Quebec ... ................ 39.3 86

$%858 41

Total reeeipts for year (inclnding Convention collection
of $.3S.16) amounted to $2,019.38.

EL.LA F. M. WILLxIMS,
Treasurer C. C. IV. B. M.

NOTE. -The C. C. W. 1B. M.L Treasurer for 1894 to 1895
is MNrs. Frances A. Sanders, 125 Mackay St., -Montreai,
Que.

M111nan'e IBoarb.,

]Royal wveather favored the women wlio asseru-
bled iii Emrmanuel church, Montreal, on
WcVdnesday morning, June 1.3th, and altlîough
perhaps tue licat wvas excessive out of doors, yet
the church was delightfully cool, and the friends
wvere able te enjoy thîorouglily every meceting of
the Convention. We can onlly give here a synop-
sis of the work acconiplishied during the two days
of the meetings; a more comiplete report wvill
slîortly lie sent te, our Auxiliaries.

For sonie weeks past the friends of the Board
have been working and praying for tîme success of
this gatlîering, and that their prayers have been
answered no one wiio attended tlîe meetings could
doubt. A spirit of earnestness pmervaded every
session and seenmed te inspire every miemuber, whîile
eacli realized tbat wvhat had been accomplishied
was in answer teprayer. Great harmiony prevailed
during the twvo days of the meetings, and the one
objeot befere the minds of those present seemied te
be the best way of doing the work already under.
taken, and of interesting ail -%vlio are net yet in
active symnpathy with tîme wvork.

TIIE P>fESIDENT.

It was a great pleasure t, wvelcomie once more
our beloved President. Family bereavement and
personal affliction had visited lier since she last
met with us, but in the good providence of God
shie lias been sustained under thiese trials and wvas
able to meet wvitli us and inspire us by lier courage
and devotion to greater efforts in our beloved
missionary work.

WAYS 0P WORKING.

Two discussions were conducted during the
Convention, one on the different ways of makingy
Auxiliary meetings successful ; the otlier on the
particular features of Mission Band work. In
both thiese discussions many valuable suggestions
were ruade by the ladies wvlo spoke, which will, no
doubt, be remembered and acted upon by those
who lieard. AUl emphiasized, as essential to suc-
cess in either line of work, personal invitations,
personal influence, personal self sacrifice, and
personal consecration. Besides these discussions,
two thoughtful papers vçere read, one on IlRooni
in the Nortli-\est'» sen-L froru Brandon, by Mrs.
Moor, and one hy our former Secretary, Miss
Wood, on etOur Work in Africa during the year."

INDIA.

We wvere privilegyed to have as our missionarv
speaker, Dr. Pauline Root, wvho lias lately returned
f rom lier field 'in Madura, Soutlîern India. She
gave us most interesting addresses on the two
evenings, taking for hier sub.ject on Wednesday
eveningy the work in general, and on Thursday
evening, 'The Medical Aspect of the Work."
Her briglît presence and simple, yet eloquent,
appeals won our affection and sympathy for the
poor Hlindoo sisters wliose sufferings she liad tried
to lessen.

OFFICEIiS.

Mucli regret was feit at the retiremient from
office of Mdrs. Willianis, our esteemied Treasurer,
who hias so, ably filled that position for four years,
and a hearty vote of tlianks was_ accorded hier for
lier efficient service. Suie wvill ba much missed
on the Executive of the Board. Mrs. Sanders,
125 Mackay Street, Momtreal, succeeds lier as
Treasurer of tue Board.

FINANCES.

It is cheerin g te be a bic te state that the past
year lias been the hiest, financially, we have yet
seen; the amiount of our income froin ail sources
during the year being q2,597.42. Trusting for
the conuing year te the saine Lord who lias given
us this te use for J3inî, we have again undertaken
the support of Miýiss Mel1ville and Miss Johnston,
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our beloved representativ'es in Werst Central It was to the efflèct that it was a dangerous thiing,
Africa. We iave also foundcd a Canadian sebloliti- to pray for missions, as we niiglit bc drawvî to
ý'lîip, of 'he value of $70.00, inii Miss Emnily auiisweri our owvn prayers, and to offer oui-selves to
Macallunii's Girls' J3oaî'diuî Sclhool, at Siiiyrna, Ithte w'ork.
iurkey, and, finally, hiave pledged ourselves to IThe readiîîg of Il The Hlistory of the China,
raise $500 for the Homne 1\1iissionary Society. May! lnland Mson"opeiied lier eyes to the vastaess
1-1, wvhose are the silver and the gold, so tili ouri of that field. She studied other countries, too,
lîearts with love to Himi thiat wve shial esteemi it a until the' conviction forced itself upon lier thiat
privilege to -ii e of our substance Illiberally, betr life should be spent in the cause of missions.
,Yeiierously, lavishily," to liave a share, be it ever! 1-er future prospects were brigit ; shie hiad for
so lîttle, in Jîastening Hlis Kgdx.t'vo years beeîî Principal of a shorthand sehool iii

Toronto, and wvas beloved by lie~r pupils.
H05P1'rALI'rY. Slie offered hierseif to the A.B.C.RMi)., and wvas

It is lhardly necessary to say tlîat the Mýontreal accepted. The field 'vas left eîîtirely to thon), she*
ladies 'velcoimed heartily the î'isitig delegates, 'siinp1y asked tliat they wvould send her whiere she.-
.tnd did all in their power Vo emtertain" theui. was rmost needed. They decided on a sclîool ia
Lunch ivas prov'ided on both days in the basenient Constantinople. Shie expeets to leave for lier
of the cliurchi, and the youliger ladies of the ftr oeaotth ideo uut
Moîîtreal clîurches devoteci theinselves to the care 1
of thieir guests at the lunch tables. Tue Board
lias accepted an invitation froin the Toronito - --

Brandir;i to lîold its next coavention in that city,
anîd expeets (D.V.> to icet il, Zion, chlu-cil iili TI-E LA.TE \VILLIA-M ROAF CLIMIE.
1U95.

_______Mr. William ft.oaf Climie 'vas the second son

Thef olo~in~is brefskech f Mss îîîieof the late Rev. John Climie, 'vho 'vas well known

Barhker, the last Canadian lady accepted for foreigîî as the pastor of the Congrgaioa chCchsD
work by the Anierican Board: -c1Bowvmanville and Belleville, and who received the

Antjie Mildred Barker wvas borni on a farni in !highest hionor that could be bestowed on hinm by
Sliefiield, Newv Brunswvick, a lovely flat sixty miiles! iis b-rithren, hiaving been elected Chairman of tlie

up th St. T oui River. 'The place wvas settled by Co eainlUin r.WlimRa lni
a band of descendants of the Pilgrim Fatliers, wlii ogeaonlU o.MrWlimRafCiie

canin ~ ~ ~ toScledfo oveMs.11rftir'as thîe wvorthy son of worthy parents. Hie passed

is a dleazon of the Congregational churcli in Shlef- i quietly to rest on Thursday, the i 4tl day of Junie,
field, an-d hier grandfather wvas hefore hiini. ýat bis residence in Bowmanville, surrounded by
Siieflield is the oldest chiurch in Newv Brunswick. bis family; bis end wvas peace. In Deceniber hast

Miss Barher is niece of the Revs. E. and J. lie ivas attacked by grippe,, froin the effects of
Barkzer. She ivas educated in the Graiimiai"Z
School iin Sheffield. At the age of eighteen, she wvhich an abcess wvas formed in his head. Though
'vent to the Provincial Normal bSebiool, 'where sue operateai on, paralysis set in, and for Soule tine
obtiincd a certilicate, and then taughit the Priiuary lie 'vas entirely helpless, but in his coîiscious mo-
Departitient of the Grammar Scîmool iin Slîeffeld inents lie expressed his love and devotion to his
for soniîe tinie. Then for about tlîree years S'le, Redeemer, to îvhoin lie was going. Mr. Cliniie
tau-lit on Keswvick Ridge. During the latter part
of lier stay there sile studied sliorthand, and soo wa born in the Township of Innisfihl, in the
aifter camme to Toronto to finish bier course. County of Simicoe, January 23rd, 1839, and wva%

11e'fore leaving 1Ceswvick Ridge shie joined thc ini bis fifty-sixthi year. The writer first kzne'v hiîî
Slieflield Congreg,,ational chîurch. \Vhel, in when lie came to Bowinauville a child,ffyyer
Toronto shie uîiited witli Zion Coingre,,gational
circh. Sile gave lier energies to Sabbatlî schiooî ago. As children we played togethei, and tlîe

îvork. an vsa ctv eîe f h hita friendship thon forrned continued until lie wvas
Endeavor Society. called up higher. 1, witli others, inourn his Ioss,

Froîîî lier clîildhood, she had a sort of interest but look forward to the tie when wve shaîl meet
in mis;sions, but it wva îîot until slie wvas put on an'dîi iviere tiiere îvill be nîo parting MINr. Olimie
the -MNissiciiary Comiiiittee of thle Chiristian , 0

Endeavor tliat real study 0f thiat subject hegan. was an active, unselfishi, patriotic man, wvho wvas
A short piece whichi slie rcad froin 'lMission ah'vays ready to do good to others, at timies sacri.
Studios "about this tiimne iniprc.ssed lier dceply. icing his own personal interests for thîcir benefit.
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Hie eîîterecl the piitig b)usiness at the age of
Iifteen ycaî's, wvitIî his fatlier, at tie ollice of the
Ganadian Statesnin7, and on Clic deatlî of tlîe
latter', suceeeded to the business, wv1iei lie sold

gî'eat hiappir.ess in lus îîewv ilo.ue wvitlî lis deax'
Saviour. The cup of bereavenuent ocCasiofled bY
luis deatu, cont-ains both bitter aid swveet, but the
latter predoîiniîates. The î'ccollections of hlis life,
deat>, aid future glory, ar'e ail swveet and joyful.
The conunîunity feel deeply the gî'eat loss as inaiii-
fested by over one tlîousand persois wvlo attended
his fuîîeral. Ris pastoî', the Rev. WV. S. IPritchuard,
B.A., coniducted the service, assisted by the fiev.
R. D. Frazer, M.A., of St. PauF'is cliuuîclî, and
IRev. E. O. Grisbrook, of Barrie. Rlis pastor, tlue
Rev. Mir. Pritchard, preaclued an cloquent and
imîpressive nuemnorial sermon on the followviîg Sab-
bath. May a ,.'iug 1-leavenly Father comfoî't
luis bereaved widowv and fanuily ; and may tlîcy
catch tlue Spirit of Christ as it rellected thî'ougli
tlue prisin of luis cluaracter ie my earnest prayer.

HENRY 0'I{ARA.

out in 1876, griv ing luis attention to the office of
License Inspector, iîusuî'ance andi oaller ageîucy
business. Ife wvas Vice-President of tUic ana-
dian Press Association foi' t'vo yeaî's, and Secî'e-
tai'y-Treasui'ei foi' fouî'teen vcai's. ]-lis love foi'
the old business led liiîî to start tlue Sim niews.
paper ini 1883, whlicli lie contiued to publishi. until
luis deat>, in addition to (lisclargin- luis cluties as
luispector of Licenses for' West Durhuamu, wvlich
position lie lit-Id for twenty-turee ypars. Fronu
infancy lie wvas a total abstainer, anud frou mîan-
hîood a thorougli prohîibitionist. lle 'vas a Liberal
iii pohitics, always ready to niake sacrifices for tluc
party Lut at the saie timie libcî'al wvitl tliose wvlo
diffiè'ed wvitli liiî. H1e 'vas a true Ch ristian, and
althougli lie only joined tue Tî'inity Congrega-
tional cliurchi in May, 1884, under the pastorate
of the Rev. W. H. Warriner, B. D.. I fully be'
lieve thât long before tlîat lie gave luis lieart to
lis Saviour. Ife took ain active part in aIl mat-
ters in the interest of tlue clîurcu, and especially
as leader of the clînrelu choi' luis loss wvil1 lie se-
riously felt. lHe wvas a consistent, active and
enthusiastic Cluristian wvorker, and succeeded the
wvriter as treasuî'er of the cluurch, tlîouglu theîi
nuot a nliuer. jLice Si lhef xavu uajon'y ii
niember of tlue chîurclî, but wvas electeçl a trustee
and a deacon. {owvever nunierous or onerous
huis duties in business, lie nieyer forgot lus duty te
luis God and tlue clîurch. Hle acknio'vledged ànti
responded to the caîl to liguer service, and 'vil-
lingrly grave that service to thc Lord, wvlom lie
loved. Being naturally sanguine, lie aluvays took
tlîe miost hopeful viewv of clîuî'ch îîatters, and by
luis brighit and clîeeî'ful disposition inspiî'ed many
a drooping lieaî't. Tlîe var'ionis pastors of tlue
chuurclu feund in lim a trustvoi'ty and sympa-
thetic friend. H1e wvas loyal te lus Saviour ancl
te luis denoniination. Beiîîg of good Congrega-'
tinial. stock,3 it wvould have beeî liard for him te
subiiiit te the ecclesiastical bonds of othier bodies.
As a parent lue wvas tende' and indulgent; as a
lhusbaîîd lie wvus devoted and affectionate ; as a
luost lie wvas clicerful and lai-'ge-hecartcd ; as a friend
lie wvas sympatluetic and Iaithful. li lis last ilI-
ness lie manifested bis chaî'acteristic of unselfissh-
ness and regard for otliers beautifully. Netwvith-
standing theè increasing devotion of luis wvife,
famiily and friends, lie persisted in (loirg ahi lie
possibly ceuld for hinself; lie did net niL.ýmur or
complaiîî. Ris unvarying faitu in lus divine
Master streuîgthîened Iiim, and slied a hale of peace
around his deatu-bed, and luis leved paster inferms
mne tliat it was ,jeyeus te visit Iiim la huis couiscieus
moments, as lie wvas loeking ferward anticipating

LACHLIN MoKIN.NON,
DINE, ONT.

KINCAR-

Mrs. MoKinnion wvas bora in the Island of' Tiree,
Scotland, in 1806; wvhere under the miinistry of
the Rev. Mi'. Farquharson, a Congregational
niinister of great zeal and faitlîfulness, she 'vas
awakened to sep lier need of a Saviour and trust iii

Hili. Sile enîigrated with lier liusbaîîd, the làide
Mr'. Lachilin McKinnon, to Canada ini 1851, and
settled in the township of Mariposa, and four
years later moved, with many etiier families froni
the saie part of Scotland, iinto Kincardine, I Oth
con., then an almost unbroken forest. Ilere tlicy
wvere soon favored wvîtl the ininistry of the late
Rev. M.ýr. MeKinnon, under wvhose teaching she,
obtained clearer viewvs of Divine truthi and duty
and wvas led to make a public profession of lier
faithi iii Christ, uniting wvith the Cengregationat
church here. Since thea hier " valk " hias beeti
"«close with God.» She lias adornied the Christianl
profession by a truly consistent life and noted for
lier love of Bible truth richly stored la lier inenioiy.
Slie was often overlieard in ea.rnest prayer for tic
pî'osperity of the churcli. Shie wvas anxious for its
Ipurity and viewe.d wvitl regret the appearance, of
parsiînony in supporting the cause of Christ

Rer kinidness to the needy 'vas liberal and
'judicious. She wvas remarkable for lier generous
gentleness in spirit and language. A sharp word,
an uncliaritabie insinuation, or inisconstruction
of language wvas tlîe very opposite of lier intention.
The niemory of lier humble life is itself a ricli
legary to lier chljdren.

She wvas called to tlîe endless rest on Sabbatlî
nierning, April Sth. Slie calmly and iii hlcssed
assurance waited and Iongcd for the end, The
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language of bier life as shie neared the close is
expressed in the wverds "I knowv ii wvborn 1 bave
believed. JHe is able te keep that wvhicli . have
committed te lus charge."

lier funeral was atteuded by a large nunîber of
relatives and friends of lier fanîily, and t'ae follow-.
ing Sabbathi tho lessons f rom lier life were given
ini a sermion by the IRev. Johin 1)[Killican, frein
the words 'l<At even tinie it shahl be ligbit." IliHer
ebjîdren shall arise and cal) lier blessed.>

our oIeCollmu.

WFvowro pioased te moot se miany of -the
students ait the Union meetings in Toronto. We
think ail wvill agree that, oven for, a busy student,
the week was pleasantiy and profitably spont.
We feel sure that the .studonts wvent awvay resolved
that in the future they wveuid niako a special
effort to attend these meetings every year.

No doubt it wvas a inattor of regyret with, al
that Dr. Barbour 'vas provented fromn being
present at the Union mneeting s, througliileh
But none loarned of his indisposed condition wvith
more sorrow than the studonts. .For howover
hîgli tbe regard in wvhich. our venerablo Principal
is hield by the churebes and ministers, wvitli whoin
lie cornes occasionaiiy in contact, we students feel
that in order fully to appreci-ate bis wvorth, one
reonires te attend- b'is lectures. Wo hope that ore
this appears in print, Dr. Barbour shall have been
cernpletely rostored to luis wonted hoaltlî and
strengrth.

TuE prospects are that next Coilegre terni the
number of students in attendance wvill be greatly
increased. XVo are always pieased to mako the
acquaintance of young mien intonding te enter
Cellege. Mr. W. C. Ashdown, of Zion cluurcb,
Toronto, 'wbo has aiready taken two yoars in Arts
at Toronto University inte.nds te corne to àlon-
treal noxt terni. XVo aIse expect that Mrr.
WVallace Johanson, of the churc in 1- lowvick town-
sbip, wbo lias successfaliy completed bis first year
at Toronto -%vill corne te MeGili. Rev. J. P.
«ornie niade mention of two yeung men fron bis
church. whe are preparing for College. We biave
aise boeard of a Mr. MeCiellan, of Alten, wvli is
now attending Hiigh Sehool at Orangoeville, whe
has it in his purpese te enter our Collogo.

Ti first Circular Letter conipletcd its rounds
soe tirne ago, and Ilthe boys"> ail seen te be
eqjeying thoir sunmiiier's work greatiy. Frein
Forest, Ont., in the West, te Liverpool, N. S., in
the extrenie East, al] along 'the lino, there couic teO
us cheerful and enceuragiîîg reports, 'vhich give
us great cause fer thankfuinoss te God.

Tuîn chiurchi lt WinghIain, wvhici wvas anxieus te
gt a pastor permuaneintly settled over them, was

supplie.d for a few weoks hy Student lExtenco;
wlueîî Mr. Second, of Durhamn, acceptedl a cail te
the pasterate. During- lus short stay in Winglîam
Mr. Extence was very favonably inîpressed with
tbe leveiy tewn.

Tîrourit M.Nr. P'ollock went home te Forest te
study, hoe lias been pressed into sonie active
church work tee. Ho-Ir las ceîuducted one service
in luis honme church, and aise taken part in some
special meetings ait Plynipten.

Mni. D. S. 1-LtiITON, B. A., is agaîn spttled with
bis flecks at L«ake Shore and Ebeneezer. lie says
the eutlook is enceuraging. Mr. 1-1. E. Mason is
kept very busy with the pastoral charge of Zion
cburch, Toronto. The people of bis cluurch, have
made a geneous response te Mn. Blacki's appeai
fer finauucial support te the College.

Tîîeucuî deeply engrossed in bis books and
endeavoring "lte scorn delighlts, and live laborieus
days," Mr. R. G. Watt finds tinie te do soine
church work iii connoction wvith the young inîn's
prayer meeting and Eadeavor Society at Lanank.

WE, sheuld judge that in Ottawa the hunes are
Liaiton te lMI. Lorsey in pleasant places He
speaks in ilattering ternis of the people of the
Capital church.

Fneoî Granby where etdn .J. Day, B.A.,
is assisting his father, we lîcar reports of progness.
During- the winter there bave been a numiber of
accessions te the church, and they expect thuat
gyroater things are yet in store for thehi.

MR. W. P. Jackson finds hiniseif pleasantly
situated at Brighan). lio lias sonie eidenly mon
in bis congregation -vho attended sehool wvitiî bis
grandfather. W7asn't it Paul %'duo cenînendecl
young Timiothy with the wonds, Illet ne mari
despiso thy youth?1" Mr. Brown bas get niceiy
inte harniess again at Franklin Centre. Hfis
ordination wvill probably take place in the near
f utu re.

MR. KELLY, who is assisting nov. W. J. Watt,
bias a 'vide field te work iii. J-e lias assisted lt
ail tiiree statiens-Melbourne, Danby and Ulver-
ton. Ile roceives a liearty 'velcoie froni the
people, and iinds grcat pheasure in the work. Mr.
G. W. Bail is fuil of ontliusiasîn in bis wvork at
Liverpool. He bias ln lus nîind sehenues for
improvenients ini the chu rel furnisluîngs, wlieh lie
desires te have mîade ait an early date.

Mn. J. C. W.ATT is enýjeying his work ini the
llowick and Turnbierry chîurches. The evening
cen gregati ons, espocially at Turnberry, are made
up largely of yeung people. Thene are great
pessibilities before tiieso clîuncbes.
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Mr. Geo. Ex'tence of the present Senior Class, lhafpil3', froin the feeling that tho Missienary Society was
having served Lis, terni as incidentai supply at,. truly theiris. (4) Friction betvect foreigners ani Jap-

delargcly te inouey complications, would ceas.
Wi ggham, Cani ho founid in Toronto, by anly clrchi 0"f ,3couniter au:ntthe ehief euc %vas thaît tho h1onm
in Onario looking for a discreet and scm'viceable Missionlary )Ciety %vas truly inldependellt, ini thut its
preacher until the College opens ini Octobor. relation to the Ametrican Board MvaS 010 saine as te any

~japalleso church. Botlî the former arld the latter wero
The same may be said of Mr. .11. Ross, now of perfctly fiece te maike- or %vithdraw contribuions îhen-

the PJcdical Departîncaît in MefGili UJniversity, ever it suited tiieni, and ut tlic samec timte iieithor had
a recent gYraduate of thiis College. Mr. Ross cati the riglt te dictate the pelicy cf the Ariiericuli Mi8saouîary

8ocaety. Thiis argumnent fsceticd te bac cen vîing ani
bo heard cf at 66 'Main Street, AMontreal, as 1) I lag Illajrity it wsus edQfeîl te urfale e chnîge
availablo for Quebcc. IV. l'lie Kamilanioto Meta.-Acemmffittoe was ap-

The next addition to the presont~ forces cf the oledt oserhiintU;buiexdéyeprd
tllat, il the short timei ut thieir disposai, it wust utterly

College, will bc a new care-taker. Mr. Peiiso) impossible te rcach any docisienl, and Uhey %venld there.
who lias done ne well, fi.ving, g-radtuatedi juite a forc resigut. Aftur a very spiritud di2cussion, aL 110W coini-

ti Cty carg wit a ighe saary. imittc was appoiîîted to thoroughly ilivestigate the wliele
ciy hagewiha igersaar. niatter, aijd ailvise ail parties ccnicernedl as te what in

the conîîinittco's opinion wvas the best thing te <le.
The foliowing letter wvill be read with interest: Sucia wero the iil topîes discussed ut tho imeetinig;

but iii addition te the businless sessions, tvrG very imrpur.
NIWATA, April lOLli, 3894. tant mîeetings were hield, ellc fer nalutual prayer and

1)îAR FiUEFNI)S,-TPvO letters frein M\r. Newvell, wvritten cenference, conceruting the worli at largo, and the other
ut Kobe, and containling an accouait et the late aniual a eeting for the public. Thiere is nie tinie for dotails
mleeting cf the Kuii.ai (Coigreg.ttinnial) churchen, i i bre, but the desire te lie îîultually lîllpfi, whliel per.
furninli a basis for this comumuniication. 'Tue main points valdod tlie former, and the ecear au .1 able presentations
of discussion at the mieetinig %vore: cf Christianity ut the latter, give lis ail greut cause for

1, Pli'e Right of Votv in thme Annual M ti.-Up te the hope anid rejicing.
present tiîne the. delegates of self-stuplortiiug zhurclies 'lho report lias caused ius to licave aL sighi ef relief.
oniy hiave hiau aL voe, but at the late mleetinlg a teslaIltiol, Before the meeting inaniy and varionas were the fore]hod-
%vas brought ixn fitvoring the righit of franchise to dille 1 98 tliat fhe h i.'iegurlrate gi
gaLes cf any regularly constituted ohurch. 'ihe manforeigli influence, the cry, long andi ludf, on1 the part cf
argument for the change %'as that Congregationali Bm somne for a truer independeuce, itud the great reduction
recegnizes the inherent righit of ail churches to stand on il, the grant made by the Aiinerica Bourd te thie.Japaniese-
an equlal footing at suceh mleetings. Af ter a lively debate Homne Alissionary Kociety, led rnany tu>feur, and peribaps
the resolution was voted down. RoIC tu hope. tlaut the ci of the mleet-ing 1 ighit sce a

IL lihe Suildu' Jecreasc in the Aniericaia Joard's colt- Witte orcaul octbweuuul *Jpaes wrlers anut tu mlisslin.
tribamtion te tlie Japana'se Honze iiisoauyS'ociety.- - The Tiiiukfiil are wve that the restilt liais hee» te dlispel fore-
Board, contrary te its former praictice, liad suddeiîly bodinga. 'l'ie dcniand ut the meeting wvas for dloser
rediteed its grant te liaîf of the amnount asked for by the union0 with the mission ;alid it is aL noticeable fact Lmait
Humile Missionlary Society liure, and an eixplaiatioîr was the two nmou whe have heen inost promninent iii advoeat-
askcd for. Mr. Carey stated the rousons brietiy ais foi- iîrg extreiie viows, mvorc ut aL great discounit wheîî the
lows: (il The debt iiieurred by tiiej.»ardl on accotînt ballots were cast for the eleotion ef officers and commit.
et the had inancial ycar. <'2) The c.ret,' liberalistn in tees. Jciii with ius iii hople anîd prayer for brigliter day.
theology advecated hy leading Japanese pastors and sinlcrely,

reportcd as saying that Japanese Chîristiamîs hiad get a-wauzy
beyend 'what Amierican Christians considereil the fundta-
mnentais ef Chriutiauity. (3) The Kuia)inoto alifficulty.
The abuse ef Ailnerican Boardl funds in Kuiaineto,

there, hiia crcated a very unplcasant feeling, s0 uniplea-
saut tliat Secrctary Clark lrad stated very plainly the
utter imnpossibility ef getting. under the present circuuin-
stances, sucli large gifts for Japaîr, as liai fornierly bec»
made. Mr. Cary's statemients naturally crcated soel
excitement, but heiîîg confirmed by tho otîmer mnissienaries
present, thîey were acceptcdl as truc representations et
the tacts of the case; aiid the ncx t sîîbject n'as taken up,
namneiy:

111. Indltpeaadence of t/me Japancse Jfome 3f issionary
Society.-In a lengthy speech, a lcadiîîg pantýor preposcd
Limat hcxmcforth the I{oine LNiesionary Society eut zaway
entirely tî'em toreiga aid. Thiere was ain imprezqsion
in unn.Clristiau circles that Japancse t..Iiristiaii% Nvere
merely han'gers-on et foreignors , aîîd at ail costn this luii-
pression inist bz -temnoved. 0f course, the Soe'ioty -NVoxm1.
)lave to contm-act iLs sphere of labor i'cry muchi, but on1
Ltme other hand the tollowing advantages would bogained:-
(1) Thie misuiidortamdings et ion-Christiams would ho
rinmoved. (2) Contributions tram Japanoso churches
would inecase. (3) The churches would work more

C,ýuîîit BooeK -!npiNoe-Mr. Chas. W. Finlay-
son, Paris, Ont., hian publislied a iittie pamuphilet,
explanatory et his inprov'ed systera of Chut-ch
Book-keeping, wvhich lie w'vili send free te any
churcli treasurer. A study et it will lead te giv-
ing Mr. Finlayson an erder for some of the books
and blanks ho recommends [as aise do we.]

Tiis ýIISSIeNÂnTII REVutW OF 'THE WOLLD for
July in an even miore than msually attractive
nmnber. The opening article by the Editor-in.
Chiot, is an aie and convincing presentation of
"The ]inperative Need fer an.mew Standard et
G iving. " In it Dr-. Piersen sets forth the tendency
and resukts of the present standard and its con-
trast with the teachings of th-, New Testament.
The wonderful work ef God i Formosa, is des.
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cribed by lDr. G. L. Mackay, by whomi the work
ivas started and under whoim it lias been carried
on, until no'v the liglît of the Gospel is slîiniîig
above the island and hundreds of cliurclies are
muinistered to by native pastors, who but a few
ago were fierce and naked savages. This article is
accoînpanied by five views, from, phiotograplis
supplied by Dr. Mackay, iiiustratinnb the progress
of the work ini the transformiation frorn heathienisîn
to Chiristianity. Other subjeets are IlUnoccýpied
M)-ission Fields of the \Vorld," IlChristward Move-
menis Arnong. the Jews,» and IlPekin and the
Great Wall." The Flield of iifonitdy Suervey con-
tains valuabte statistics on Circumpolar Missions,
North American Lndians, and the Islands of the
Sea, beside an able article by 11ev. Joseph Nettie-
ton, of New Guinea, on the last subjeet. Pub-
lishied rnonthly by Funk & WagnallN Conmpany, 30
Lafayette Place, Newv York City, at 82.50 per
ycar.

Tîru. T1IEASUIZY 0F RELIGious TiiouGrur for
June maintains its higi cliaracter as a homiletie
miagazine for clergymen, besides giving suitable
aid in every departnient for a pastor'swokan
niuchi excellent and varied information for aIl
Christian workers. 11ev. Henry E. Cobb's sermon
on "lDivine Discipline," lias the initial sermonic
place. Dr. Steele's sermon on "lThe Divine
Preaclier," and Dr. Brown's on"I The liard Tinmes,"
and the 11ev. A. Wiid's on the "lConditions of
Successful Pryr' souid be carefully read ; as
Dr. Stalker's Expository Lecture on "lThe Par-
able of the Carpenters.> Prof. Witherspoon
discusses thp question, IlWhat of the Night?"
Dr. Cuyler tells of a famous liyrnn-wvriter ho lias
known. Dr. B. Hart writes on 41Antinoiniansin."
The IlBenefits of Christian Song" are described by
Dr. Rollock and those of IlPulpit Elocution " by
Dr. Steck. Annual subseription, 8,2.50. Clergy-
mîen, $2. E. B. TRZEAT, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union,

1Nolev York.

013JECT SERMONS TO CIHJLDRE N, by Dr. Sylvanus
Stall. Funk & Wagnall's Co., New York, and
11 Richmond St. W. Toronto. We givo a chapter
fromn this book in this nurnber. lIt is the best
r'ecoin inendation we cari givo it. lIt professes to
solve, and to a large extent does sol vo, the prohlin
Il 1low to Interest the Children ? " The autlior
says lie has given the 48 fivo-muinute sermons in
the book, 0o1 various Sundays, before, lie began lus
rogular sermion ; and the children who carne to
heaàr, were pleased, and remained to the service.
Sonie tirnes lio took sinall objeets îvîth him, to
illu.qtrate his sermnons. i3uy the book, 2.40 pp.,

810,and thon vou ivili sec ail about it. lIt is
just out,

FIVE

CtJ)tR'refl'3 D~epartiment.

MINUTE OPJJECT SER)iON
CRILDREN.

TiuE OYsTERs AN'I) Tl'îE CRI3.

COMMcENCE.

Jfy Y'ouna 1re~ vi ant to speak to you
this rnorniing about Il Flavincr a good conscience."
(I Peter iii :16.> This is ratdier -a liard subjeet,
but 1 desire to makze it plain by the use of a
fainiliar object. Il XVlat's this I have in niy
hand ? » 1 rather expected that yeu would say
an oyster ; but, rcally, it is nothing but an oyster
sheli. I suppose yen have aIl caten stewced
oysters, or oyster broth. 1 reiemiber, ivlien a little
bey, that ene day 'vhien wc liad .iteîved oysters
for supper, I found a little yellowv somethingy in
niy broth. 1 dîid not k-noîv wviether rny niother
liad put it in purposely, or wvlîet1îcr it liad fallen
in by accident; wliethor 1 should puslî it asido of
my plate, that it rnught be throwi 'vitlî the crumbs
to the chickens, or %ivhether I slîould eat it to dis-
cover 'vhat it ivas.

1 suppose you have ail seen. tiiese littie animaIs
in your soup, and know. tlîat tlîoy are called crabs.
Nowf, do you know how the crab cornes to bo iii
îvith thc oyster 'i 1 will tell you how it is. Th

ovtrlives in the 'vater at the bottomn of the bay,
and some briglît day, wvlien the sun is shining
downr genial and îvarmr, just the saine as iii the
summer, ivo open. the doors, and sit out on1 the
porcli to eiîjoy the cool of the day; so the oyster
o)pens his shells and lets the cool currents of water
move grently through his hîouse. But wvhile lying
there with his shlhs ivido open, along cornes a
great lîungry fislh. Hie ses the oyster, but the
oyster cannot sec huîn. The oyster cannot se, for
lie lias no eye-s. Rie cannet hear, for lie lias no
ears. 0f thîe five senses wivheoacli of us have,
hiearing, seeing, srnelling, tasting and feelingr, the
oyster ean only tell of the presence of lus enemy
ivhen lie feels hiniseif being draao'ed eut of his
house, and hein- quickty swallowved by the fisI.
But his knowledge of wvhat is liappc'ning, only
cornes 'vhen it is already too late.

Now, -vîth the little crab, wlio also ]ives in the
saine neighborîood witI the oyster, it is quite
differonit. The crab lias eyes, and cari soc theo
hungry flslî tlîat cornes to cnt himi up. He lias
legs, wvith -,vhiclî te try aiid ruiî avay ; but the
fisî eaui s'vini se niuch fasýer than the little crab
cail rui), that lie is sure te ho deveured before tlie
race is hlf oî-er. Se îvhat do you thinik tIe littie
cral does? Hie crawls along quietly, and crecps
into the sheli of the oyster, and the eyster and tlie
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crali enter into a kind of partnership for mutual!gist or tic poliiuan. Oh, !low this sin pains
protection. Af ter this, whien the oyster opens liis lin ; *just likcetUicoyster would be hut if lie dops
siiells, the littie crab uses lus eyes vcry diii- not heed the littie Prab, wiiiti lie ivarns lini tlîat
gently to look around, and watcl for the approacli the fisli is coining to destroy liiinu. If \ViIlie liad
of any fisli. As soon as lie spies any sly isli coin- only listened Lo conscience, whlat sin and trouble
in« near, lie pinclues the oyster, and iînmnediately it wvotiId liave saved tutui. So, boys ani girls, God
the oyster closes luis shelis very tiglitly, and the- lias givezi cach of us a conscience, and if îve %vant
oyster and the crali are botlî safely protected froin to be saved f romi sin and sufflering, we slîeuld.
Uic fisli. always he quick to obey our conscience. Let ecdi

Now, boys and -irls, we arc sonttling like of us try and kcep a good conscience." - Dit.
Uic oystcr. 'We arc constantly exposcd to Vhe SYLNANUS SrALL.

danger of being destroyed by sin. Wc cannet sec
sin, we cannet hear sin, wc cannot perceive it by
any of our senses. So God lias gciven us a con- TI-I1 ',NEW TE, ACIER,
science, wlîich ineans Ilto know wvitli God." Whien
you are ternpted to do a sinful act, it is conscience zîY WILLIS BOYD ALLEN~.

tlîat quickly wvlispers, IlNow tiîat is wicked," "lIf -

you do tliat, God will be displeased." It was of no use; Mr. Blackburn could net
Let me illustrate this thougliht. Onec real plea- teacu thc class. Tixat is, lic ceuld net kcep theri>

sant day, wlîen the birds are singring, and every- ini order long enough to listen to thc epening
thing is attractive out of doors, Johnnie thinks cxczcises, miuclu less recite a lesson.
lîow liard it is to be studying luis lessons in whlat It was a class of boys, and pretty good fellowvsi
lie calls a prïson of a sclîool-rooni. Hie knows too,-verywJîerc except in Sunday school. They
that papa and niamma wîill not give lin> permis- a]] attended a large publie selool in Chîicago dur-
sieni te stay at home; so a little before nine ing'( the wveek ; and wlicn thîey met on Sunday,
o'clock, as lie saunters toward the scheol, Satan their talk ivas of notlîing but foot-bail and tobog-
suggests to lîim te play Ilhookey," and wlîen lie gans and siioî-figlits. Wlîen the Weî-ld's Fair-
cones to the corner of Uic street, looking back to was over, and thc boys were tired of discussincg
be sure tlîat no one secs lim, lie turns Uhc corner tic Fer-îis XX'leel, anîd the Caire Village and the
te remain eut of school, intending te conic loioe "restored " Maiînîioth in the Antliî-polegical
at thc regular turne for dinner and escape discev- uicgpoor hr0BAkbr adygreat- hopesc
ery. Just as seen as lie turns VIe cornet-, and ef an iimproveanent. But alas, as thec autunîn and
even before that already, conscience lias seen thîe I winter were oui, the talk-ing anîd lau glingi and
da,uver, and Nvliispcrs stroîîg and clear, IlJolînniie, puuîclîing and peking, increased, ratiier tlîan disil-
tîîisbis wicked ; you will surely get into trouble, jiîîislîed, utîtil thc teacluer teld the supei'intendcnt
and yeu wiIl imake papa and mamima sad, and aise! lie mnust give up and go East for lus Iliaith.
dispicase God." New, if Jolininie dees net turn 1Really, the peet- man veîy nearly IiRd nerveus
right back wvhen conscience warns lini, lic is sure prostratieon oe thnt class.
te go on withîout lîaving any pleasure ail that Fer one er tVwo Suiidays the boys wvcre placed
foreneen, because lis conscience continues te iin clhar-ge of substitutes, wlîe wcrc thankful te
w-arn and reprove Iium. yield theit- place te Miss Rose flainlin on the

Or suppose tluat WilIie gees dowvn thue street Sunday befere Easter.
and secs IN-r. l3rewn's deg, a littie way off Hie The beys cyed the new teac1 er, and wlîispre
looks around quietlv for a stene, and inmcediately dolefully toecdi etlier, "lA wveman!
conscience says, "Nom- Willie, den't hit the peer IlGlad te sec yeu, boys," said shc. Il 1 gucss
deg, fer the stene wiIl cause luini pain, just as it tlierc's timie before tIc bell rings te introduce our-
îvould if semne one wvere te lit you îvitlî a stone." selves ail round. MN-y nlaine is Mýiss lialiuu.
But Willie does net listen te conscience. Hie What is ytis, please-?" turning te lier next
tIîreos thîe stene with ahi lis nuiiglît. 1VI strikes neighber.
on the pavement, just by thc side ef thec do-, "Moi-ton DuffE"
glIances and breaks ini rany picces the lai-ge plate "And yeurs'?
glass window ef the drug store. "Dickz Farîisývertl)."

Wilie is more fri tltened Vlan thue de,<, anud Se she wvenV aî-und thîe class. taking thec awk-
ivithout a nmoment for thueuglut lic runs around the wvard, knuckly hand of ecdi ini the little brown-

cone eut of sigît. And after censtùlting kidded one, and ioolzin- humi rialti heeeh
Iîirnself for a turne ini the ahley, lie steals quîetly nmoment, before sue passed te te next. Eacli
inte thc house at thc back door. How lue dreads 1boy liad a queer feeling, as slue lield luis baud
te micci lis fatîzer and nuetler. Every tituîe thec (they confided Vo ene anotler after-ward), that
cloor bell rings ho thinks siurely thar, it is tIc drug- 1 lshe'd reinoînber lim for ever 'n' ever,"



Thenclude ang and the epening exercises were «every boy to study his lesson this wveek, as lie
conclued. ;nover did before ; and te corne to the class on

cNi otn" adMs -Lîln vt a Sunday witli his mind made up to inake tlîis class
twinkle of fun in lier clear, gray eyes. "I heard tlle briglitest, best, most interesting, rnost brave
two qucer things about this class. Cati you, or and Cliristlike in the scliool. 1 will 1o iny part.
any of you, guess wliat they are'?" anudepcn onl yout to doel yor? d pyu

"Worst class in the sehool 1 " volunteered XValt lins i htwl i
Fernald. p wvent every right Iîand in the class. The

"gNet at al," replied thie teaclier prornptly. bo.ys were on fire with their teacher's enthusiasrn.
"Wha ceid ~aveputsud a îiin ino yur aster Sunday!1 The boys wvere early in their

head'i" class, two of tîein reaching tlîeir seats before
Waltr loke eu ofthe ornr o lu oy atMiss larnilin lierseif. The tirst lîymn wvas given
Waltr lokedout f te coner f hs ey atout. t

the rest of the class ; but nobody seeîuod prepared "1Now's your chance 1 " wvhispered Rose. IlSin-
withtue nswr teRoses qestins.your best." And, led by lier sweet soprano, the

"Wel, I won't keep you guessing, " said slîe. boy voices rang eut clear and strong:
1I was teld that tlîis class used te bc, two or " ;i t) frsurcin

tlîree years age, the bcst class in the sehool-" I i a f eurcin

The boys forgot te laugh, and Dick said, "lR-ush Go tell it eut abroadI."
C att er"t obDnes vî a Tiey sat down ail in a glowv. Generally tlîey

UP'owa liad talked bohiind their hymn-books, riglit through
whispering in lus other car. tepee

"And that now, tliere is more talking ana Nols vsqitrdrn oitr edn
lagighr ha nayoiercas a h and prayer. Another soiug. The musical director

first report riglit?" ai, the piano, very near tlîeir class, sent a pleased.
Medest silence on the part of the boys. look and lieod at themi over luis shoulder.
"And the second ? " Te aetelso.Ec o toet u
"Yes'm ! Tlîat's se! from two or tliree.Thncretelso.Ecbysrveeotd

"iN-ow,"J continued Miss ialanin, witîi a nice the rest. They could hardly wvait for the questions

Jittie flush in her cheeks, but a firmi set te lier before auiswering-.

lpI propose te teach the class just as it s At the close of thle sch<ol the hymn "lOnward,
no.But 1 want it te, beat the record of the e

old one." 1telasrespouded, te the Ieader's hand. Glane-
The opuar pras tol imxeditel. ~ in- at tlieir teacher, they could net guess why she

showed in the eyes of lier auditors. faltered once or twice in tue son-, and lier eyes

"Next Sunday is-what'l were nxoist, as shie looked round on lier sturdy
"Enstr.'>little squad of soldiers, singing with ail their

"What dees the day celebrate?" ZD Iliglita t Na
"The Resurrection." "lJesus coming te life,""Fradast a

repliecu t'vo or three ton'ether." vwithithirsolders squared and tiîeir heada
cbhonbck u o and T know how sîxe wvas

Yes," said Miss Rose, quietly. IlIt was the touclied, and how tlîankful she was for this true
day on whiclî Jesus, wvho wvas ' crucified, dead and resurrection in tîieir young hearts.
buried,' rose again f rom the dead. iov, howv 2eDl evete i

shl ecelebrate the day, that wonderful day i thrsnCn n ok
shain iiiing forward braveîy te the next wveek's conflict.

our class '1"c
Nobody knewv. IlI don't like Baster miuchi," Surely, witli the great Captain's hielp, they wvil

said Rob. IlThere's net liait? se, much fun as cenquer, and hear His word, "Il eil done !"

Christmas." Advance.
"lAil flowers and things," said another. "lA

girls' day, 1l cal1 it." TH1E CANADJAN INDE PENDENT,
"Vhat,» exclairned Miss Hainlin, turningZI REv. NVILLIAM WVvu SIXîruî, Editor, is published on

qaickly te the last speaker. Iltlîo day on which the first ef every month, and sent free te any part cf

the greatest hero the world lias ever known, came Canada or the United States for ene dollar per annunu.
back te life 1 Yes, it is a girls' day, and a boys' 6'a.sl ini advance is requircd of ail subscribers. Publishced

day te! Adayforspedddes o a solcly in the interests -of the Congregatiotîal churclies
daytoo A ay or plenid eed, fr mnlyof the Dominion. Pastors cf churches, and friends in

conduet, fo 2Dhtn an 1anigvctre.bo, general, are earnestly requtested te send promptly, local
she went on earnestly, "ll'Il tell you what we items cf clîurch news, or comnmunications cf géneral in-
must do. The good reputatien cf this class, its terest. As wc go to press in advance of tlîe date, ncws
honor and courage and manliness seenis semiehow items should ho in before the lStlî of cach nionth. To

havebeenlos-dea an bured.Let extsubscribers in the Unîitcd ICin4dom, including postage, 5s.
te haebe otda n uid e etper annumn. ARl communications, business or otherwise,
Easter be its real Resurrection Day. 1 Nvant te ho addrcssed:- REv. W. WV. SàtiTI, St. Catharines, 0.
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